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-WASHWGTOX- (AP>-A 
governm eiira^dex  de- 
signed »Q forecast future
e co n o m ic  a c t iv i ty  
plunged a record 4.8 per
cent in April, suggesting- 
that the nation is in for a 
steep recession, the Com
merce Department repor
ted today. , ’

• The falloff in the Compo
site Index of Leading In-

_ ^  ■»- •Q iC a im  9  v c n n v  *119 n i t
'  components of the eco-

-nomic-harometer felT*for 
only the second time in 
th e  h is to ry
of the index 
The April decline eclip

sed the previous record 
one-month drop of 3 per
cent set in September 
1974, when the economy 
was Jailing into> what- was'' 
its worst- r^ession  since 
the Great Depression

ing a ‘‘mild and short” 
recession' this year, but 
private economists have
said they believe the 
downturn will be closer in 
magnitude to the 1974 75 
recession. ^ —
Adren Cooper, a' Com

merce Department anal
yst, >said the April ^lide 
“probably does say .some
thing abput the depth” of 
thedowntum —

tration has been predict-

Friday
update

“The index does have 
some relationship to in
dustrial production, 'and

H ostage.D ebate D elayed
B> The ,\ssOcLat«^ P ress

The United States suffered dual setbacks'in the 
Iranian crisis- The new parliament put off debate "bn 
Jhv. fate of the .W hostages until .July 22, and the 
sanctions Britain imposiKl tixlay left wide gaps-for 
'continuation of lucrative trade.

M ore H om e L oans D ue
•AUSTIN (APi-Texa.s saving.s and loan a ss^ ^ io n s- 

and homebuye^i can Icxik forward t^^^HTicreased 
savings_^feduced mortgage interest and [nore 

-.home loans, a lending industry rep m  said today]

that make's up ahbuT bne^ 
third bf the total econ- 
omy,” he said. “ In that 
sense, it suggests a prob-— 
lem.”
The'April slide in the 

composite, index was the 
seventh in the last 12 
months and followed 
drops of ,2.1 percent in 

^  March ahcl 0.4 percent in 
February. Revised d a ta^  
showeif]no Change _ ln ^ e  
index in Januaryand i)e - 
cember, the r^p ifft added.

T h re e ^ .c o n s e c u tiv e -  
mont])Iy''^declines in this 

'lomic barometer tra- ' 
ditionaliy have signaled 

•thal-a rece^ion was im- 
minenl. :.t “—
The Commerce E)epart-

• •  r>( K-s-w ̂  . fce*

Snyder High SchooPs 1 ^ 0  Graduating Claes 
InjQ^tremohies Tonight...

Some 200 Snytler High feature Ihe recognition <>f 
School seniors w ill receive honor students and the 
their diplomas during Jhe presentation of a number 
commencement program of scholarships 
tnnrghC^Tir the -Settery '7- Samttm- D ayton Hobert-

The report was prepared fm
_l.»>an L . . a g i i f  h y  K a p la P r ^ m ith

Texas Savings and 
and Associates of

m entjndexjs made up of 
10 m easurl^ of economic 
health, raafing from the 
layoff rate In Industry to

Interest 
indicator 
from
eai:i<'%Iay

ratfSjBTf sixmiwith treasury bHls - a hey 
,'ings and loan associations - droppiKl 

"percent in March to less than 9 percent in 
the report said .

B atted Arbunci
WA.SMINGTO.N i APi-Government checks, possibly 

including some Social Security benefits due next 
week, could be held hostage to a congressional effort 
to repeal President ('arten^s-controversial dim.e-'a-gal- 
lon gasoline fee
Foes of the gas lee succ<*e<led late Thursday in  

linking the energy issue to Heht ceilmg legi.slation 
needed, to extend the government's borrowing 
authority. _
A ir ̂ a r c h  C alled O ff
VANCOUVER, Wash (AP» As the sb^rch^am punt 

-St Hfleas nears ap end the Cowlitz Ĉ bufitv
will begin issuing “presumptive” death cpptfficates' 
for the 55 persorts still missing after .Wk- mid-May 
eruption >
Coroner D F Wmebrenner .sai^Thursday the death 

certificates will'befor ihope-persons proveo near 
the volcano when it eiy?lHcle<l May 18. Understate law, 
a coroner can i^s^e a certificate if a body is not 
recovered anchf the official is convinced the missing 
person has'^ied.

Emergency officials called off the air search 
Thursday and said an air-supported ground search 
would continue only for a few days.

The SDN
Column

Keeping tab on our neighbors: '
Walter Buckel of the l^amesa Press-Reporter 

reminisced about his baseball days a« the threat of a 
strike by major league players was narrowly averted 
the other day
“ I’m afraid being ‘inside the frame’ dims the 

•economic picture for bpth major league baseball 
players and owners alike,-^said Buckel. “We’re glad 
the strike is settled an d . we have major league 
baseball for the summer, but the deadline reminded 
us of a few old professional ballplayers around here 
who choke on such astronomical salary figures as tWy 
discuss in the majors today. The old sidearmer. Bulls 
Rosson, who runs the Exxon Station at 4th and Dallas 
started out with Myskogee, Okla., in the old Western 
Association in 1946 at $70 a month! When it became 
apparent he was going he a 20-game winner in his 
first year in professional baseball, owner Joe Magofo 
gave him a raise to $140 a moii'th and wanted him to 
pitch every other day to earn it! Not only that, Eulie 
got $1.25 a day for meal money while on the road.”

»
Walt Finley of the-Big Spring Daily Herald reJ)orts 

that Tommy Hart, the Herald editor who for years 
watched over the sports scene over there, remembers 
*he good old days in major league baseball when the 
decision to call a strike was made by the umpire and a 
federal mediator had nothing to do with it.

Stephen Henry of the Levelland News-Press says that 
no matter how old you are, or how long it’s been $ince 
you_ graduated from high school, May’s ceremonies 
always awaken memories. ■-
"The parties, the romances, the pctual events are 

getting fuzzy and blurred, but the excitement of 
graduation never fades.”’

ir  ir  i f
Craig Nieman of the LambCounty LeadeT-News says 

1̂  is getting harder and harder to find,a courteous 
^Tson who isn’t trying to sell you something.~WA» 
CILMcNAIR

stock* pr ices and building 
permits. .
Felicks Tamm', a Com

merce specialist on the 
index, ^ i d  the only pre
vious time all components - 
of the index had fallCT 
was in November 1957, 
again a recessionary per
iod.
"Layoff rale contributed 

the greatest decline,” Uw 
report said, su g g t^ ln g  
that the sha rp  U>di*ea8e In 

• unemploynjerrt from 6.2 ' 
percent In March to 7 
percent in April may be 

-Tbllowed by further large ̂  
i;ises in joblessness: 

jme private analyaU 
a r ^  pre^cting that the 
unemployment rate for 
Maj^, tkie for release next 
Friday, could rise to 7.5 
percent. Thai would 
translate to nearly 8 mil
lion jobless persons.
'The composite index in 

April stood a t 126.3, 
meaning that it was 26.3 
percent ahead of its 1967 
base of 100. The figure 
was 12 percent below the 
peak of 143.6 hit in Octo
ber 1978.
A recession occurs when 

the nation’s output de
clines for two consecutive 
quarters, by traditional 
measures. Weakness has 

• been evident since Feb
ruary , when industrial 
production, factory utili
zation and retail sales 
began dropping.

F B I S uspects 
C onsp iracy  

. In  S hoo ting
FORT WAYNE, Ind.

( AP)—Three youths in a 
car shouted racial slurs 
at Vernon Jordan and his 
white female companion, 
but police said today they 
couldn’t have fired the 
shot that seriously 
wounded the blaekHJrban 
League president a short 
time later.
That incident prompted 

an FBI investigation of a 
possible conspiracv in the 
shooting, but local |wlice 
spokesman Dan Gibson 
said, “'There’s no way 
they would have had 

-tim e.”
D octo rs, m eanw hile , 

said today that Joradn 
was in “guardedly good” 
/Condition afteiT^ing shot 
by a hun ti^^rifle  in a, 
motel parking lot early 
Thursday.. He was given a 
good clj^nce of making a 
complete recovery.
'The 44-year-old black ci

vil rights leader, under 
police gtiard in Parkview 
Memorial Hospital's* in
tensive care unit, was off 

-the critical list, but Iw 
_w as still in very serious 

condition.

('ounfyT’oli.scum • '
Tl^ program will begin 

af 8 p'm " ^
Sp<*aker for Ihe com

mencement will tie the 
Hev t« rrrmwiu
pastor of- Colonial 
Baptist Church- 
The program also

Hill

will

son J r . sontof Mr and 
.Mrs. Samrrtie Dayton 
RoberLson Sr ■ is Ihe vale-- 
d ictorian, and Suzanne 
Deni.se Fisher, daughter of 
Mr and MPs 14!hHTljther.

Mrs Wayne Bethel, 
organist, plays the proces 
Sion inuKirr James. Mix'h 
ael HamrnifcirwHI gi ve the 
invocation arid Ray CoucL. 
ney. h^gh school princi|Kit, 
w;;llfhlnxluce th«*-sp«*aker 
Ian* PrtSswood.vlcc prrn^ 
cl pill, will recognize the 
hoiuir students and John

-D arrell Collins, .a fte r 
• which Siipt Bill .1 HimhI 

til pri’sent th<* graduates 
Te<I Creimelge, president 
ot_lhe_schuaL ImartL will 
award the diplomas

»After the rtairer^-has 
rece iv ed ‘diplomas. Be 
liiida Scot^’will lead the’

while T.<k1 Friiz is the vice 
pri'sidenl. Kyle Shor4 is 
Ilk* .siHTetary .and ,S;ira 
Ymingkin IS lh<* re|>orl«*r ' 
Faculty sponsors of Ihe

clas.s a re  .Mrs. JoAnn 
Colton, cliaH^iian. 1l.olH*rl 
Athtms, Bill Boles,
Horen, tieorge Byerly, 
.liin Carson, l)ur«*lle Gor-

is the salututorian.
The g rad u a te  will enter 

the coliseum arena as

sent-the seholarshtps ------
The class song, “The 

Long Run,’’ will be led by

Sffiv A ln V a - ^ ^ r ' Kyle 
Short- will give th<* Ih'w - 
diction
Scott Marlar is presideig 

of the graduating cfass.'

TTowant; ■ K tou rre^  
I.-imtH‘rt. AIIhtI U‘wis, 
Brenda (Hto, .Marshall 
l^irham .'Ollie Pwk and 
John .Short

I,
aJdes^Threat 

At High Point
AUSTIN (AP)-Animal 

rabies ~  at its highest 
point in 27 years -  will 
threaten the lives of Tex
ans until local govem-

In ^^g h  a h « i i l

*4.

' V  d

SENIOR.S HONORED—Among the senior citizens honored at an aw ards and 
recognition banquet Thursday night were Ray Sum m ers and Virginia Whitson, 
right. Mrs. Whitson, among her other achieverflents, was recognized for having 
contributed more than Z.tNN) volunteer hours of work to the center. .Serving as 
m aster of cerem onies was Bob Clifton, seated . Gloria Shaw, standing behind 
Clifton, is d irector of the Senior C itizens' Center and she presented the aw ards. 
(.S I)\ .Staff Photo) «

s

* •

Other Awards Made...

Sr.Citizens Recognized 
For Volunteer Services

Dozens of the commun- 
.ity’s  senior citizens were 
honored at an awards and 
recognition banquet held 
Thursday night at the 
Senior Citizens’ Center.
The senior citizens were 

honored prim arily  for 
Iheir hours of volunteer 
work' given to the center 
and toother center-related 
activities.
Before* presenting the 

aw ards, Gloria Shaw, 
Senior C itizens’ Center 
director, noted that 18,325 
hours of volunteer work 
had been given by 145 
senior citizens.
R eceiv ing  honorab le  

mention for contributing 
up to 50 hoyrs of volunteer 
work were: Amber Allen, 
Neal Brooks, Carl Foree, 
Alton Greenfield, Zoe Hor
ton, Ida Mae McElyea, 
Bernice Reed, Beaulah’ 
Starnes. Mary Devenport, 

Ophelia Hobbs, Clay -Mul
lins, Gaynell Sealy, A.Z. 
Glover, Hattie , Phillips, 
Ruby y\ndc'T9oo'. Lena- 
Ainsworth. Alice Ault,

Velma Baze, F2ura Beck
ham. Lora Blackberry, 
MAble Cottle, and Dixie 
IGlass.

Also, Harvey Greenfield, 
Leslie Hudman, George 
Montandon, Oma Reed, 
Frances Swanson, Dovie 
Cole, Leonard Mason, 
Inex R einhardt, Nellie 
Smith, Ina Fargason, 
Blanche Jackson, E.Pr 
Diggs, Evelyn Diggs, 
Em elia - Hoepfl, Lois 
Leech, Ora Ussery. Sybil 
Wiley, Edity Blair,'T.A. 
Favor, P ren tice  Glass, 
Laura Greenfield, Ethel 
Pate, Ola Mae Myers, 
Olive Smith, Stella White, 
Carmen Hobbs, Izora Mil- 
liken. Belle Riley, Jess 
Reed, Norman Phillips, 

•Felicia Morgan.
Working 50-99 hours 

w ere; Ferol B arrett, 
Peggy H arris, Maxie 
McNew, Jeff Stubblefield, 
Joe Tison, Olin Johrson ,. 
Lavania Azbijl, Lloyd 
Reeves. A. Branscum, 
Adene ^Jackson, Zada 

. T ow ns.end . K ath le-en

Glover, Tom Farris, Odis 
Craig, Jeanie Henderson, 
Ruth Sheldon, Marvin 
Key, and M argaret 
Nichols. •
• . »

Also, Dean Cochran, 
Jack  Jackson, Haskel 
Beafd, Callie Joe CuFry, 
Luther Azhill, Jack Bur
ney, Paul Harris, Edna 
McConnell, Lois Snowden, 
Alta York. Hazel Han- 
back, Mary- Farris, Ruby 
Reeves. Annie Mae Aliens 
Madge DOrryberry, Alma 
Pylant, and Elizabeth 
Beard.
Working 100-199 hours 

were: Dale.Glover, R.J. 
Kubena, Howard Gibbom, 
Lou Wiman, , Opal 
Williams, Janet Thomas,' 
Inez VVeils, - Wayne 
Williams, Laura Holladay,- 
Leona Kubena, Owen Mil
ler, Svin Swanson, Ora 
Wells, Edna Harris, and 
Jessie Pryor.
Working 200-299, hours 

were: Emma Huffman,
(See Awards, Page 10)

' controlling animals, state 
health officials say.

w i -  A —i-jg - - -» 8IIR.C iM M f WnCFT
eal mass immunization 
ctlnics had to be estab- 
l i s l ^  along the Mexican 
border do cope with ra- 
Mes carried by dogs, has 
the situatioh. b ^  so bad.
Dr. Jerome' Greenberg 

of 'the State health De
partment told House sub- 

' committee 'Thursday 1,195 
cases of animal rabies 
were confirmed in Texas 
last year, twice as many 
as in 1978 and 25 percent 
of the total number of 
cases in the United 
States.
Health departm ent' fig

ures submitted to the sub
com m ittee on rabies 
showed that of the I J K ,  
animal rabies cases, 657"- 
or 72 percent --involved 
skunks.

'  William Brownlee, a 
wildlife -management ex
pert with the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department^ 
suggested the upsurge in 
rabies among skunks 
may be lilted  to an in
crease in ‘ the price of 
coonskins.
He said trappers killed 

500,000 raccoons last year 
as the price of a single 
pelt went as high as, $45 in 
late. December and Jan
uary. He said skunks and 
raccoons have sim ilar 
diets, and when trapping

reduces the population of 
raccoons, skunks “ tend to 
fill Ihe vacuum " 
Brownlee said the price 

of raccoon pelts has now 
rirci|nii»ri hy nne-half “and
in the next year or so wilL 
not app roach , what it 
was”  . ^

Or. F ^  ' McCasland, 
chief of'U ie Bureau of 
Veterinary Public Health, 
suggested the liOgisUiture 
set up a $100,000 fund to 
lend money to small com- 
munitues to build animal 
shelters

Q--I)id all the employ 
ees at Western Texas 
CollQge..gct a 14 p<*rcent 
raise, or did some in the 
a d m in i s t r a t io n  gel 
more**

A- The 14 p«Tc<*nt ap- 
pli€*d from the president 
on d4»wo the .ladder. It 
would be possible for an 
individual to get a pro
motion in rank, which 
would move him-her- up 
to another pay gradt, 
but this would not 
change the scale 
approved by the hoard 
Moreover, there have 
been no changes in top 
admirristralive posts'.

c l o u d y

SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Thursday. 90 
.degrees; low, 70 degrees; reading at 7 a m. today, 72 
degrees, precipitation, none; total precipitation for 
I980todate, 7,87.^^* ’^*-

West Texas - WicWyiWrttCTea  ttHindatltorms mainly 
north and east today and tonight and extreme east 
Saturday. Possibly a few storms severe with large hail 
and damaging winds extreme east this afternoon and 

’ early tonight. Partly cloudy most sections east of 
mountains through Saturday, felear extreme south
west. Highs mid 80s Panhandle to near 106 Big Bend. 
Lows 50s Panhandle and extreme southwest to mid 70s 
extreme south. / • '  -
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a The Snyder (Tex r -|)atly Nesv+i^-Pri.,.May_iOj l‘JŴ

9 J  9 1  t j  9 K 9 J i 9 B  0 J 1 0 -

n
v< lU t^r iitls-r ttlu tim s-i'itr ltn n ts-fv iitu n ‘s-h*ilt‘rs

in
'^ a w i  r t i h e r i  w » t t 4 9 ^

’ WASHJNGTCW (N E A )- 
WitJ\ the presidential-pri
mary season now draw-

an ancient 'question
The man wiio can figure out tvCo ot life’s greatest 

■ foiilH wrrte his own tieket, so.to sp<‘ak. by
letting his fellow. maU*s in on the sVeret The

VOUR RRO ^tEN A
"  r ~

two
questions have plagued man since Adam and Eve 
were told their lease on (lw*-(T«rd«*n of P^den had Iwen

"•lefminalc'd
One of the.ciuestions is < ;^y;_‘What does woman 

w a n f '’Theanswershoulflbee(juaTIy easy hut it is n(il«~-- 
Man has never, figured*j )uI what womYtrr wants, 
probahly+M'causc* a woman hersedf dw sn ’t know 

-  Thfy hatr twen asketi iHqwcatedly ■iB.—i.
eaeh'T(eneralidTf ‘What drakes men attractive to 
wotmor:’' bend that some thought, ( ’an Adam’s Kih 
herself supply ttie answer"'
Some ol th«‘ homelie.sTI(K>kmg iiien in history havr^ 

a11raeled .some of the world’s nicest tieautitui wwrricm 
The* (|in*sliori is: Did they do it wijh haiks. money or 
their charm ’ II wo had to pick one of the .three, we’d 
hav'e logo w ith charm hul whal orie’would classify and 
isolate as hewilchm.-nl ’Would turn aside another 
individual
^riie  lale .Xrishhle Onassi.s allracled women like , 
sugar lures lln*s. and not <“spc-eially because ol his 
moliev Tlicise Who knew 'and‘.studied him tnsts I he- 
vvould have hec-n irresislahle lii the lemale s|H“cies, 
even had he hc-eii a hartier I'hysicall.N. Driassis was 
aiiviiiiini inji itii|>ii-ssi\«» H«- wa.> t(M) short He had 
very (irdinary features and,'as~ra7^~Trs i.s known, he 
wasn I a maslcnlul talker Hut woman were torever
sei*kiiig (Hit fiis com|*any — ■ »_______ _
Oiu‘ thing is lor sure The man who rallies a great 

dt‘al ol cMiergy and conli<U-nce m tln‘ prc-.sence ol the 
distaft sid«‘has,i lot going lor him Invariably, wotmui 
are impressed by the man who is sold th'.il not 
occTsold I on hmisc'll

|U T  PON'T VOU THINK W E 'SHOULP 
W 5RK  VQITHIN THfc S Y S T thA .?—

r

I  R6 KT HAVE ANV ENTKUSlAEM FOR ANY 
OF THE PRE‘$lt'ENTlAL.CANPlPATE€ EITHER

ing to a close, it s '^n 
appropriate - time to as
sess this year’s experi
ment in selecting the ma- 

7*̂ 1 -party candidates ias~ 
th^ country’s highest 
elective' office.

and alm ost universally 
popular conclusion. to be

ever, would both min- 
imize that problem and 
reduce the' tedium of 
ceaseless primaries; The 
two major partk s  would 
require all s ta tes  to 
choose,, among only four 
designated, dates on 
whi($ primaries could be 
held -  the first Tuesday

drawn from the 1980 ex
perience is that there 
prnhahly are too
primary elections.
At leaistsome of the 25 

states (plus Puerto Rico 
and the District of Go- 
Inmhia) that, Jield__p rk .

T H A r S  A tO P -O U T -5 o R N \N G  VOUR 
" VOTgR ReSiSTgftTlON CRRO—:

maries this year ought to 
and probably will -- re
turn to the caucus-con
vention system  that 

-y ;rvcd them well in the

t :

K

Mu vvoiRtv -rr(£c>rtt^. N.e .f t .  3o

. The ugly imm. iimre Wtcu thnn not. succt‘cds m 
chiirrnmg hi Icmmc |m-i haps because he fries harder 
AimI he- lru‘.s luudcr lit cause 1r* knows Jic has larthcr. 
to go Nature, he knows, has deprived him ol Hh* 
ciulowuieiils Iw lUfds to coni|H‘le.j»o he-sludi«*s, the
f ....... y  »  a n  l U i l . K il i i i u m l  1II1.I O m  t.- iii i i K i l v  Ml I i n ; i n  n f

at wits end
-  1

b  y  e r m  a  b e c k

seUmee l o his ( rrdii, \Ullh' llic Chase i'r'going tni. he 
never lets Ins attentions wander 
.’̂ m e  men ol great w (-.ilth urilllcli yiM* tlwt it is caster 

to make your I irst million Ilian it is lo w m the heart ot 
a desiralile wiimaii. alllitHJgh the ptMir wi'elch will 
argue thal TlM»mam wliu lacks uialcna) things

■ will .:Argiie tlml his, i-nnuiiesl wtiiihl eotm 'm ueh easier 
if only he could court with ros(“s, Rolls Royc»*s and 
weekenjF: in the Bahamas
TIm*astute ot>server. IIm‘ kiixt w ht> is^ilwavs studying 

human nature. .says>lhe real secret ol the man who 
succeeds the most at turning the heads ol the ladies is 

~th r  good li.sttmer It’s uThcory »<»( hard-to  buy . smee 
w hal malediM'sn’t have to Iraiif himself In listen, or at 
least to a|>|M‘an.4o Im*- liideu'mg’’ II lie sueeeeds at 
m arriage, lie slays tuned m .And the more he listens, 
ehanees are the more loudly he is regarded by the 
iMdler hall , ‘
So lhal hniigs ils back to Square ()ne_ Whal diK's 

-wotUHit wanP ---------------------------------- / '  ■ _

I can take just so many 
Dinah Shores, Walter 

-  f ’ronkiU's.-’and Mary Ty 
er MtHtres, and 1 go into' 
dialH'tie shock.

1 k»vc all three of those 
- — peopl e . T h e y ’r e  w o n d e r -'  

ful, warm, friendly and 
true, hut l»rd , this coun
try mnnls a villain every 
once in a while to get rid 
of our frustration.

’̂ J R" Ew ing" of the 
•’Dallas" TV series has 
given this country what it 
has noedt*d for a  long 
lime - an honest-to-good- 
ness, low-down, vile, dis
gusting, loathsome, insuf-

lerable, dnerisiver 
cipled, vulgar, ill-m an
nered, conniving, black
hearted cad!
( He’s kind to his mother 

Miss EUie.. but no one is. 
■pwfeot . 1

past;
The surfeit of primaries 

has produced indigestion 
even among thjs city’s 
political gluttons. Among 
those elsew here with 
m(ire modest appetites, 
th^attitpde of weariness 
IS irt hangdr di tUt'hlhg It) 
rejection of the entire 
process.

Fortanately , that pro
cess includes a self-coc- 

.fecting mechanism The 
format ^or' selection of the 
Republican and Demo
cratic presidential nom
inees rem ains highly 
fluid, as it has been 
throughout the past de- 
cade ..
Many of the slates that 

adopted the primary sys- 
■ tern in receqt. years were 

motivated,, in great mea-

of March, April, May and 
June, for example.

~ Under ideal circumstati-' 
ces, eacR date would at- 
tract states withndifferent 
political, dem ographic 
and geogfaphicar charac- 
te ris tics. For instance. 
Massachusetts, IdahoV 
Ohio, -New Mexico. South 
Carolina. Nebraska and 
Ore'gon might all vote on
tht» 5iam e Hay

'  I

The results wouTd pro
vide a cross-swOon of 
public opinion from 
throughout the nation 
while minimizing the in
fluence of any single state 

•or region.

ASTRq̂ CRflPtf
Bernice Bede Osol

i ^ u r

May 3 1 .19M
•ttw.

QUOTE/UNQUOTE
W hat peop le  are say in g ...

/ .

Bob Nrwbart

"I still play a lot of golf, but 
I try not to attack it so fero- 
cieusly At least with tennis,^ 
it’s not so self-competitive. • 
It’s not always yourself whose 
brains you’re trying to beat 
out.”

— Bob 
corned iao.

Newhart, actor-

”We had a crash It’s ctwl ”
"  — Bingo Starr, former 
member of tbe Beatles, at tbe 
scene of a cal’ crash be had in 

'London. His auto skidded, 
knocked down two lamp posts, 
span ont of control and over- 
tnmed. Starr and his compan
ion, actress Barbara Each, 
were nninjnred.

“This is not a respected 
profession Nobody wakes up 
in the morning and says, ‘I 
want to grow up to be a fund
raiser ’ There are the occa
sional scandals, there are the 
fund-raisers who take over- 
large shares of income There 

..are people who are in the 
, used-car ^ a le r  mold But not 

the people 1 know and love ” ^
— Snaky Perlowin, profes-, 

slonal faM-ralser, who has 
. raked abont |1 (  million for 

varions orgaalxations. (Ms.)

“Let me put it this way, he’s 
been interested, 'bu t she 
hasn’t  There is no,way yog. 
can force them to get along

Al long “  ’
we’ll keep trying 

■fits to k«
and Bill

wants I
• — Bill f f i f .er, senior

_ zookreper at the Miller Park 
/oo in Bloomington, Ind., 
referring to Bill and Katie, a 
pair of rare .Snmalraa tigers. 
Tbe female tiger was brought 
from tbe Netherlands for tbe 
specific purpose of producing 
an offspring

“The law should apply to 
our work, too ... I have a slave 
contract ’■

— Andre Ostlund, a priest 
in northern Sweden, who pats 
in a S3-bo«r work week. Swed- 
isk law says anyone working 
more tkan 49 boars a week 
mast be paid overtime. Bat 
the priesthood is excluded 
from this law.

“1 guess in 10 or 15 years, 
there will be someone Jjgger 
than me, faster, able to do 

-:everyth»ng better than me.
You're going to have 6-foot-ll 

, guards "
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, 

’'7-foot-2 center on the NBA 
Los Angeles Lakers, specnlat- 
ing on bow heskethall players 
grow and improve. (Sa«rt)

‘•’We are told that we 
require more learning than 
our forebears had I doubt 

, that any of the crises of my 
life might have been mfd bet- . 
ter had I known more What 
was needed most was a little 
of my father’s incorruptibili
ty. As a nation we are techno- 
logkally precocious and spir
itually poor.”

— Alfred C. Vlebrnni, a 
General Telephone and Elec
tronics executive, speaking to 
senMrs at St. LnWrence 
Vniverslty.

“I don’t think anyone is 
worth a million dollars to go 
on the screen. It’s crazy But 
I’m cettatniy not going to sav, 

'•No,k4w pit"’- -  -
. — Bo Derek, artren , on her 

reaction to being offered $1

t h o u g h t s  '
The companions we havh at 

a meal and the feelings we 
have toward them are more 

. important than the food itself, 
- ‘w t te r  if a dinner of herbs 

where love is, tkab a stalled 
ox and hatred therewith.’’ — 
Prov. 15:17

m illion for a film  role. (AM' TV) 
'(NHWSPAPKR K'NTraPRLSt: ASSN )

J.R. embodies a little 
bit of all we deplore. He’s 
the girl who promised to 
go to the prom with you, 
but when she got a better 
offer: lied and said she~ 
had lo babysit He’s the 
creep who eavesdrops or> 
your personal conversa
tion and then repeats it at 
the dinner table. He’s the 
sadist who puts chili pow

■ tdiike il dance: He:a TlfF^
x7tctvi\|^ucim wflo M.rctptrS
your car door in the park
ing lot and never stops to 
leave a note. He’s the 
jerk who borrows your 
best sweater, drops mus
tard on il. and then says it , 
was there when he bor
rowed it. He’s the driver 
who lavs on his hf>rn one

light turns grwn 
You Oan heap all the 

hate on J H you want 
and he’ll help you do it 
It’s *‘asv to hate a'tallj^ 
lood looking, rich,' power-

Ful Texan wh,() l(K)ks great 
wearing a Stetson hat 
with u business suit and , ing 
w ho show s $:t.()o<) worth of 
capped teeth when he’s 
having yoir escorted out 
of town
J.R has added a new 

dimension to profanity. 
F^very Friday night thou
sands of viewers sit in 
frtmt of ththr TV sets 

-At̂ ailing for J.R__to "get

‘‘Well, if we were J.R. 
we’d just buy the kind of 
politics we want A* Hus 
band inattentive’’ "Who 
do _ypu think you are,
J R ;  F f lo lin g  a ro iiq d  q r|th
Bing’s daughter. You 
men are all alike!” Hav- 

prohlems with the

tract the type of nation
wide attention long en
joyed by New Hampshire, 
Wisconsin,. Oregon and 
other states with a his
tory of highly publicize 
pnm anw  "

'■ But this y e a r’s over 
whelming number of pri-

oppiktufMims thal coiiM pfovuln 
a second source ot income 
Don't ]ump mto anything impul
sively. but' Keep searching lor 
profitable situations , ■
GEMINI (May 21-June 30) 
Should you find yourself in a bad 

- yitualiort iodM(' UMt i ~ 
lel fear dominate your thinking 
Time IS youf. ally Improvemefit 
will come as the day progresses 
R om ance .tra v e l. .luck, 
resources possible pitfalls artd 
career for the coming months 

■ are-at(-discussed m your-Astro .- 
Graph Letter which tXiQiPS With

children?“ Next thing y o u ’ varies has diluted the
know you’ll tell me they 
a r ^ ’t yours . like J R.”
Oh. yes, 1 see a real 

need for J R. in this 
world. After all, how can 
you have people who tri
umph over evil when you 
have to hunt for the evil?
Followers of ‘‘Dallas”

impa
imuv:

ct of virtually every

your birthday Mari S1 focCach to 
Astro-Graph Box 4B9 Radio 
City’Station N Y 1(X)19 Be Sura 
to specify birth 0ate 
CANCER (Jyfta 21-Juty 22) Be 
prepared in your orte-lo-ona

iv id u a l  r̂ nntegf O i l y  relationships to make small coo-
cS ^o ns in order to gam larger

i^h^im

"his. Nekk 10 hot tUte, ii 
has Itecome '4he No. ~1 been shot by air .unknown 
pasttime . assailant will be .jnteres-
I,**l the hostility roll ted to know that CBS is 

Kconomy bad’’ “Old J.R. not going to reveal the 
Ksn'l suffering any set- culprit until the' show re- 
back sitting down Jbere turns next fall, 
oh his oil wells”  Energy J say, “Who cares? Just 
crunch? "Oh. sure, and as long-as J.R. got his!” 
gue.ss who’s still t(xiling Copyright 1980 Field En- 
around in his gas hog!” terprises, Inc.

New Hampshire, deter
mined to retain its first- 
in-the-nation status at any' 
cost, has been immunte 
lo that trend.
- The likely result of that 
-developn»eBt-4s-tto t  many

advantages Compromise has its 
compensations
LEO (July 73-Aug 22) Soma
unexpected demands may ba 
made upon your pursa today, 
but ba a cheerful giver Your 
monetary aspects are vary prom
ising
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapf. 22) You 
aauta- ba w lOf a

jo h n e u n n iff
V

code alarm

surprise, today whan ytmwyom  
you think wants somalhir>g from 
you IS. in reality, about to do you 
a big favor Don't jump to 
conclusions
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Being 
too saU-s^rvir>g today could have 
detrimental effects Go with 
what s tor the good of all instead 
of bucking the currents You'N 
come out a winner 
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) Ego 
and self-esteem have their 
places, but give others credit 
today also They may know 
something that you don't, so lis
ten and learn

thir?g«

Bp Derek

NEW YORK (A P )-A  
bill to recodify the federal 
criminal code is now be
fore both houses of Cong
ress, and businessm en 
the nation oveT are in a 
lather about it. They feel^ 
it could put them-behind 
bars..
They say the proposed 

standards could also kill

Berry's World

innovation and . add to 
business expenses. And, 
they suspect, the whole 
Qies^ could come about 
simply because the recod
ification is loosely and 
subjectively worded.
Jail is 1(X) great a price 

for lhat, they say. So, 
after paying little atten
tion to the proposal, 
which has been arouhd 
for a dozen years, the '̂
Tiave silddenly become at- -Tivr r .-

human life?’ ”
As Perlm an and the 

chamber’s outside attor
neys see it, endanger- 
ment as so defined c ^ d  
be a club to hold over the 
head of any business per
son involved in disputes 
about potential injuries 
from environment.
Suppose, says Perlman, 

A U.S. Attorney claims I 
d u m p ^  pollutants in the

tentive, and'howling mad 
-too.

They are not alone. The 
American CiviP Liberties 
Union, among others, also 
is disturbed by content 
and wording. But it is 
business, through the Na
tional ChqnXber of Com
merce,’ that seems most 
exercised, and its great
est concern involves a 
section’ on criminal en- 
dangerment.
That section, section 

1617, slates that “a per
son is guilty of an offense 
if he engages in conduct 

' that he knows places ano
ther person in imminent 
danger of de.ath or seri
ous bodily injury, and his 
conduct- m an ife s ts  an 
extreme indifference to

F human life or'SfTTTnJu^-'i!' 'perl^rentT
f i f iA H  H ic rA C fa rM  f f i r  h u m .  H ^ B fo rm in A

m e
should have known they 
could get into the drink
ing water supply. I say I 
didn’t do it. I won’t admit 
to it.
Under endangerment, as 

described in the proposed 
bill, says Perlman, that 
attorney could force me 
into a nolo plea by threat
ening me with endanger
ment, in which I face not 
just a fine but a jail 
sentence too.
No, said Perlman, nobo

dy has to be hurt. Intent 
.doesn’t even have to be 
shown, “it’s a precedent, 
not just a rectification. 
We don’t have this section 
now. It doesn’t exist in 
federal criminal law.”
How, he asks, can a 

company conduct an ex-

*C) W  bv Nf A IDC

"A ll this taking to the issues and candor — * 
what do you suppose John Anddrson’s trying io  
pair?" . .

"cair“i r
tified disregard fdr hum-'' determ ine'by experiment 
an life.”,. ’ , ^ tation if a substance, such'
■•‘How do you defend ' '  ’
yourself from this?” asks
Jeffrey Perlman, a young 
chamber lawyer. “ It’s an 
ab su rd ity ,” . *he said. 
"What does, it m e a n .‘jjn- 
justified  d isreg ard  for

as a pharmaceutical, is 
hazardous? Such experi
ments, he pointed out, are 
necessary in many indus
tries. Of^en they are con
ducted in the interests of 
better health.

states will conclude that 
their flirtation with the 
primary system is an ex
pendable extravagance, to 
be abandoned in favor of 
an alternative procedure 
under w'hich delegates are 
selected through a'series 
of caucuses and conven
tions at the precinct, coun
ty, legislative d istric t, 
congressional district and 
statewide levels.

T - . u r* 1 u IJ  SAGITTARRJ8(Nov.23-0#e. 21)Toaf- sm«—Rise—should—rn maierTsr man f̂s you sr------
satisfy some of the objec- to t>« more fortunate in 
tions of trad itionalists  
who have argued that the 

^(wlitical reforms of re
cent years have placed 
too much emphasis on 
popular elections in which 
vote» are cast by casual, 
ill-informed participants.
The caucus-convention 
system , on the other 
hand, allows political ac
tivists and party profess- 
sionals to wield greater 
influence in the delegate- 
selection process.
3ctT<edullng ^jilmartra in 

~ future presidential-elcc- 
tion years poses problems 
less susceptible to easy 
resolution.
A unified nationwide 

primary in which voters 
in all states would ballot 
on the' kam6 day has been 
advocated by some, but 
that would offer an unfair 
advantage to candidates 
’jvho have celebrity status 
or superior access to 
wealthy contributors.
Proponents of regional 

prim aries have offered 
v a rio u s  fo rm u la tio n s , 
some based on slicing the 
country vertically  into 
four to six regions similar 
to time zones and otliers 
relying upon the more 
trad itional grouping of 
the states.
But th a t approach 

"wotddii’t lesulvtrtlirprolF" 
lem inherent in the fact 
that the regions voting 
early probably would r e 
ceive more attention and 
exert more influence over 
the outcome than those 
at the end'frf the sched
ule.
Another solution, how-

you do on your own than m )Otnt 
involvaments Don't carry'unnec- 
essary baggage
CAPRICORN (Dm . 23-Jan. 19)
Where import agt decisions are 
required it's best to call the 
shots yourself today Seek 
advice, but don't think others' 
ideas are infallible 
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-feb. 19) 
Normally you're a giver and not a 
taker, but today you may not l>e 
prepared to do as much for oth
ers as they will do lor you k^ake 
amends later
PISCES (Feb. 20-Marcb 20) You
function better (odby in larg 
groups than in small circles, 
where the Crowds are to mix and 
enjoy yoursell
ARieS  (March St-AprN lOyNeg-
ative Ihinkirig initially
impede your progress today." 

• However, you're luckier than you 
think and once you face up to ' 
issues squarely, you'H prove it. 
TAURUS (April 30-May 20) Be 
sincere in your dealings with o th - ' 
ers today Avoid flattery 16 gain , 
yopr ends The truth will «vork 
wuqpers, but hollow praise 
won't.

(NCWSPAPCn ENTERPrUSe ASSN )

France ceded Indochina: 
to Thailand in 1941. :

THESNYDEHl 
DAILY NEWSi
rvraiBg. fxMpi SAterSay.
P«MW*ia C«4 IM.. M SatJot, Tnaa*
7SS4S.  ̂ ' ;
EAtATAri At itcxAri cIam A>A(lAr At OH
pAAl ArficA A< SaySAT. Taiaa. PAkItcat. 
llta AanbAr l'4nsil-SZ*. 
SlBSTRIPnON NATES: N* rAArlar. 
la Say Sat S3. IS PAT maetk ^
Haaia DAm«rv ta atai Tawa
AlAAtk. « •
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C onservation  
^Refuge . 
P lan n ed

PH K -M  PTI \ l  
himorfc at a gift 
T\*enl\-«*ighl

A^AKHINGT* 
conservation 
bought 54.000 aC 
prairies and 
north central

fo rest

has 
of.

''in
Nebraska 

for $10.8 million to create 
a conservation refuge.

In announcing the pu r
chase here Wednesday,. 
the Nature^ Conservancy 
said the 84-square-mile 

.area, near the South*I)a- 
-l(e(«^boFderr4s^«ne-of-the- 
largest rem aining ex
panse of prairies in the 
United Stdte^ The organ-

• I-

ii:*-Sn\der iTex.i Daily News, Fri., May 30, 1080 3
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C’O FFK E-.Miss Susan F errell, bride-elect of J ^ i r y  Wa "̂^^
coffee in the home of. Mrs. .Ned "TSderwoodT SOW A u ^ n . 

hosted the S a tu rda \ pre-nupbial e \e n t. Miss Ferrell is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O L. F'errell and-theprosjM*ctlve’s groom s parentsf'are 

~ T Ir . and M rs. Forest .Scott of .\ndrew s. .Serving vjere .Mrs. Joe Bullard of 
.Midland and Miss Kal-en LambefTTTfi'i^ (able Mas centered Mith fresh floMers of 
spring colors. P ictured from left a re  .M rs.'l^arl Goen.. grandm other of the future 
bride; .Mrs. Ferrell, ber m other; tbe honoTo^; Mrs. .*^ott, th e  future groom ’s 
m other; and his sister-in-laM, M rs. Stanlev S c o H ^  l.ubbo<?k. i.SDN .Staff Photo)

Girl Scouts Give^Awards

ization used funds front , 
the estate of Katharine 
Ordway, whp it said 
•’saved th e "  p rajries 

rougti cfeaiton”Qf ?  se r^ "  
es of grassland sanctuar- 

leS ih-tive spates." Nature 
Conservancy scientists 
said th^ area contains one 
of the largest prairie dog 
towns in the Midwest as 
well as pronghorn ante
lopes and extensive fossil 
deposits from the Ice.. 
Age.

.V

* V

.SIIOWEB HEI.I) .\T  t'FN TFR -M iss ChervI Taylor, 
bride-elect of Tbom Lemmons u a s  honored with a 
bridal shouer in the 't'h ristian  Student Center at M TC 
redentiv. P ictured from left a re  Mrs. R.B. Taylor, of 
Putnam , grandm other of the bride-elect; Mrs. Frank 
Taylor, her m other; the hoiioree; Mrs. C.G. Lemmons 
of .Sikestun, Mo., future groom ’s m other; and Mrs. 
Bruce Kerlev. b ride's grandm other. Ilostesse* ‘"'•liid-

•ed Mines. Ben Brock, Frank Miller. Bob Womack, 
Frank P ru itt. J e ra l Beard. .Skipper Joyce. K J .  Kitfd;
( buck Wolfe,. lioMard CrenshaM. B a r ^ r  M artin. Mel. 
G ilbert, G ordon M usick. Dan Cott.on, 'W allace  
Comhest, Willie b lasters, Milton Ham, Kddie Peter- 
-son. Charles -Xnderson, Bill Vi>ss', Wayne Bethel, 
<i|irdoii Smith. Bex Miller. (•..\. P arks. Bob llam m ack 
and \  i\ia ii lteese«(SI>N Staff Photo)

The annual Girl Scixit 
Leader Appreciation and 
AMards luncheon Mas held 
recently at I,as Palmas 
Restauf'ant hosted bv Ser-

Te
dulLs registered in West’ 

'exas Girl SeSul CouriciL 
Snyder unit, are DoptUi 
Allen. FIsie Anderson. 
Rita BaldMin ~Judv- and 
Kd BarkoMsky; • (lilenda 

.Botts. Louisa Brecheen, 
Betty BrijM'n. 5»fieri Cato. 
Helen Cozhy. Thelma 
Deere. Jane Donaldson. 

-Krsstal Hunter. Luiena

.Morns, Ann (Kerhulser. 
Deborah Rodgers, Teresa 
Scarber. , Zola Schlegel. 
Janet Spence, Kathy Scog
gins, Carol Tucker, I’eggy 
'Vm ton. Betty Wilcox. Kay 
Jennings, .Suzette .Martin, 
June .Meurer and Melinda 
Jones
.Special certificates Mere 
resented to B arbara

I lamlett. Kay Cbwsori. 
Kay Shifflett, Teresa .Scar
ber. K rystal Hunter. 
Debbie Magness. Bobby 
Gray. Deborah Rodgers. 
Don and Lynda Klledge

Bock.lttdh Hicks. l.ouella 
Stoker arnkWestern Texas 
College.for spw'ial .servic
es provided* tirvthe local 
scouts during the\<iar.
Judy Barkowsky 

Thelma Deere Mere phg- 
sented plaques (or out- '  
standing uork  for the 
organization Rita Bald
Min. Jane Donaldson and

Lynda Elledge. Judy 
Gann. Lois Gleason. B o^, 
bie Gray and Eloise Gun- 
set
Also N ancy^-i^R oiuu  

AIIct McCauley,

Eckert, for chan ing events during 
•the year Special awards 
were given to TomIc Park 
Barn. Western Co.. KS.NY 
R ad io ,' Snyder Daily 
News, Lindy Clark

Ann Ov^hulser received 
five vear pins 
Peggy Sturrock. WTGSC 

executive director, pre
sente Lou Voss with i  
15-vear membership pin
and Peggy Vernon, for J r . 
Event and Day Camp 
Director. Louise Ward, 
WTGSC represen tative,- 
also a tten d ^

mimTTTTia w f!

c l a i m s  \  i c t i n i
ALBUgUERQUE, N.M. 

(AP)-The first bubonic 
plague fatality of the year 
in the United States has 
been reported  in New 
Mexico, where more than 
half of the plague cases 
recorded in the nation in 
the past 10 years • have 
occurred

BRIDGE
A b s u r d  g r a n d  s l a m  s c o r e d

s SOlONORTH
♦ A K
yz
♦ AKW1I074
♦ A K S

KAST 
♦ gitiS4 

. ▼gio.7 4
♦ 7S4

S4U'TH 
♦ lOJI 
VAJIMiT

VolmT-aWe: Nortn*Soirtb 
Dealer'^orth

Opening lead b 2

aces . North  bid seven 
diamdnd.s The game iras rob
ber bridge and he wanted to 
score his honors West made 
an injudicioys double He was 
99 percent sure to set 
dianMpds, but he might not be 
able to beat seven notnimp 

When it got back to Comngs' 
be reacned to seven hearts
North left it in even after 
East doubled He knew that 
rollings had a reputation for 
beina able to pull rabbits out 
of a hat and Joiin obliged - 

East had to really go out of 
hik way to give John his

A’. 5 '  ^

GS LEADERS LUNCHEON-Ixm V4MS. sU nding left, 
receives her IS-yrar service pin from  Peggy .Sturrock 
of  Abilene, at the Girl t^ou l l.ead (^s’ Awards 
luncheon held a t Las P alm as R estau ran t. (SDN Staff 
Photo) * '*

-4im-wa^ a  »Gyear^old-Lag>- 
una Pueblp man who d i^  
Tuesday of (he Pneumonic 
(orm of plague,- which is 
communicable

In the last decade, 58 
cases of plague have been 
reported in New Mexico 
Bubonfe plague can be 
transm itted  to humans 
through the bites of fleas 
from infected rexJents and 
other animals.

• BRIDE' HONORED-Hostesses B arbara  SOttoh, Napey S c ^ t. Arlene Neeper, 
_ Sara  Menix. Wanjla R inehart. Vicki RHiehurt. Bobbie M urray. Joye l^yd_and 

W anda ThuVp gave a b rida l .shower recently in the fellowsliip hall of Gfeenhllt 
Baptist t 'h a r rb  honoring Mrs. Tommy Hendrix, nee Sam m ie Sue IJndsey .'T he  
ciUiple was m arried  .May 5 in Eucutta , Miss. Pictured from left a re  Mrs. Kandy 
Billingsley and Karhel, groom 's s is te r and niece; Mrs. M arvis Hendrix, groom ’s 
m other; and the honoree. (SDN .Staff Photo)

Sorority Ends Y«ar With Party

By Oswald Jacoby 
mmd Alao Soalag

Here is another hand from. 
England South was John Coll- 
uigs. one of the world’s beat 
lummy players 

North’s two-club opening 
was forcing in the ACX)L 

-rThoy wore playing 
John’s two-heart response was 
positive so after s^m g  for

dunce, but John did lake TulT 
advantage of blast’s naivete 

East started out by ruffing 
the first diamond John over- 
ruffed, led a spade to dummy 
and played another high 
diamond East ruffed again 
JotM-oveiTuf fed, went back to 
dummy and played another 
diam o^ East ruffed with the 
10 John overruffed, played 
his ace of trumps to drop the 
king and queen and made the 
rid icu lous grand slam  
contract

Use Snyder D a ily  N ew s  
ClassiTied^Ads .373-54WT

Beta Sigma Phi mejn'bers 
ended their year with a 
Homecoming Parly in the 
tradition of their 1979-80 
theme “Around (he World 
with Beta Sigma Phi." A

Vsalad supper was held at 
the home of Donna Fowler 
on May 2(J After d short 
business meeting conduct
ed by Mona Bryan, presi
dent. secret sisters were

re v e a le d  as 
op4>ned gifts

m em bers

Ea ly  Spring Clearance Sale 

30 - 5 0 %  O F F
-Ar'*' ■ ^

Large Group Spring Shoes .
(Easy Street, Connie, Hush Puppies, 

j  _Scl^1I,^Per»_na^^^ Bernardo, Daniel Green)

Connie Yo-Yo's values to $36 $ 2 0 «

One Rack Spring Shoes ,
Values to $30

»

One Ratk Shoes while they last 
Valuesto$24 . ’

Wood’s Family Shoe Store
IS.20 ' Colorado City

M orning G lory

..̂ 1 e ld a r a tio n

M orning Glory 
Back Belief

/

Save u p  to
20%  p e r  s e t  

on  new \ 
iP ostu r-Q uilt!

Check these features:
Multi-needle quilted to a rich, 
blue 8oral cover

•  312 coils for Brm support
•  New special Lectro-lok * foundation

provides extra-Arm support for the 
mattress *

t

•  Thick layers of cotton fell for added 
•comfort

• Good Housekeeping Seal of Appirovul

f:

Landes
Home

I

90426 th 573-2141

X

Father’s Day 
Special

One 5x7 
In Natural 
Color 
reg. $2.45

•  Age limit - 12 years •  2 or 3 children together add $ l 00

•  Select from several poses and scene backgrounds

•  Additional portraits from original package at our regular prices J  
Each 5 x 7  ov set pf 4 wallets S2 45 and Each 8 x 10 $4 94)

•  Copies and enlargements avwlable at'higher pricey. —■— ;---------

•  No appointment necessary •  Charge it

Save 20%-30% on photo packages.
Choose from three assortments of 6x  10 s, 5 x7 's  arxl wallet. 
« u e . S e e  four Pixy photographer lor details ___________

June 2; 3
Photographers Hours 9-12,1-5

.This 
is dCPenney
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Snyder’s Tigers opened 

the Region 14)layoffs with 
a feat they had been 
unable to accomplish 
siqce- Albert ^^ewis took 
the head coaching reins 
four years ago -- win 
Game One of the series. 
Tomorrow the team sets 

out to do what, no other 
Tiger squad has done in- 
15 years -- >arn the right 
to represent West Texas 

,aL-thfe X^ass.AAA
Baseball Tournament,___,

W ednesday’s v ic to ry  
was> a breath of gir -for 

. the Tigers, and no. doubt

-a choker for Coach Vince. 
Buffam onte’s Estacadd ' 
Matadors, who will trj' to 
even the series 1 p.m in 
Lubbock Saturdayr 
A third game, if neces

sary, will follow Game 
Two at EsHacatio Field 
Tickets for Tthe possible 
twQrgame session are $2 
adults and $1 students. 
Behind by a 3-1 score 

with two out in the sev- 
enth inning. Paul Gaf- 
ord’s b^es-loaded infield 

single •- 'Tdnowod hj’ a 
passed-ball steal by Boh- 
by begrate -  lifted the

mi m

‘ Tigers over the^Matadors 
4-3 here Wednesday.'"
’ The win gives Snyder 
the edge in the series, 
putting the" pressure on 
Buffamonte’s ’brigade.. 
But Lewis doesn’t intend 
for his Tiger to let up 
‘.T’ve got a lot of respect 

for Estacado,” .̂ he said 
during workouts Thurs
day. “They have a real 
fide ball team. W’e’ll have 
to work hard to beat

only, tl.Kii>'n for them a 
kpw times," said Lewis
“Benavidez has lH>en their 
man, He’s the one that 
got tl>em- w h e^^  they 
are”  ' ' v '
Shyder tried for state 

bids in 1977 and 79 but 
was shot down both times 
bv Pecos Ironicallv. the

Tigers are showing an 
iH-ifi-t Tivord this season, 
Iheit'Tm-ekest rtvord since 
Lew IS IO(4\ oven for former 
cbai'h I'Speeily” Moffett* 

m 197ti_ However, the Ti
gers started off 4-10 j^nd 
have won 14 of their last 
19 ballgaines, including 
five playoff victories,.

Splash Day__ ^
Saturday^
.Splash Day will be held 

'Saturday beginning at 2 
p.m. in Towle Park- 
Swimming Pool, pool 
manager Winfred Shipp 
has announced. • 
Splai^h'Day officially 

Opens the ptK)l'*’'for' Ibe' 
summer each year.
Pool hours will be 2-0 

p.m. each Saturday.-Sun
day and W’ednesday. All 
other days the hour's will 
be from’ 2-7 p.m.
Admission is 35c for high 

school age and under and 
75c for adults

rlie Snyder iTex.' Daily News, Fri., May :W,
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(HHL’SSOKTBMJ,
, * Bombers 23. Beavers K * '

Lisa Ro»;;oi aiid Jackie Parham each hit a triple, a 
■iloiible and a-single to. lead the Bombers to victory, 
.leanna Ko\ got a double and thrt»e singles; Christina 
Valt'dez, three Singh'S, and TonVa Bennett. Monica 
Hinojos and Susie Bollinger, two singles each. -

Beavers, douuie ana

Classic Underway; 
20 Teams Entered
The first annual Snydei* . A concession stand wiH

,be available.
Saturday’s play gets un

derway at 8 a.m The 
championship game is 
slated for 4 p.m. Sunday.

Classic Slow Pitch Soft- 
ball Tournament was to 
begin at Winston Park 
P'ield here today with 
games extending through 
midnight • ‘ ^
Twenty teams have en -'  

tered the three-day tour-^ 
oament which boasts $1,-* 
200 worth of trophies and 
prizes.; .
N9 admission 

chargied, and spectators 
are urged to attend what 
may be the best slow 
pitch softball tournament 
a  W « t l  
Teamt»

Midland, Lubbock, Colo
rado City, Brownwood, 
Abilene and other, cities 
fill out the field.

the-win for Snyder Wed
nesday while Joe* Benavi- 
dPT," 10-5, "Absorbed the; 

'loss. While it is conceiv
able both could start in 
(iame Two, Ix'wis cited 
William Robinson. 7-6, as 
Ins probable mound-man 
He feel^ Estacado will 

open with Benavidez 
again, because, “ You 
have - to dance with the 
One that brung you”

The othei* Matador hur- 
ler is freshman W’ayne 
Dotson, 4-2. “Dot.son is a 
good pitcher, but he’s

When the 1980 baseball 
Reason bt'gan, few had 
much hope for Albert 
Lewis’ Tigers A 4 fb 
start only echiH'd those 
feelings Nope, it wasn’t 
to be Snyder’s year 
But then, almost sud

denly; It all changed 
Now, fourttH'n wins and 
only five losses later, ihq 
Tigers are op the verge of 
gaining a bt'rth to the

Abdul-Jabbar Named

Class AA.\ State Tourn 
ament a goal that has 
eluded them f.or 15 years.

A4l-di>itrict first base- 
man Pete uSammy) Wil
lis. one of II seniors oh 
the squad this year, 
pomts'ft) the final regular 
district game’ with l^- 
niesa as t'he, major turn
ing pomL y 
"We were behiiMi 6-0 

with five'i'uUs left and we 
scored eight runs to beat 
them ." recalled Willis, 
who g«M‘s h\ the nick- 
naine "S lop .” " If  we 
had lost, we wouldn’t be 
here right iioŷ ; that's fur 
Sure. I thinjCthat marked 

i'* big

4 C U e n b e r g c r
P l ( ‘a<ls In n o c e n t
ALBUQUERQUE. N M 

t-APl-Norm Ellenberger 
pleaded innocenl llT tfis- 
Irlct court to 11 counts 01 
fraud and 11 counts of 
making false travel vou- 

'chers while he was head 
basketball coach at the 
Umvenrity of New Mexico.

COS A>JGELES.(AP)- 
K areem  A b d u U Jab b ar 

-f^elrthot gtttwraB 
he’̂  not getting 
he’s getting better.
“ I think I’ve changed as 

a person and as a player 
the last couple t)f years, 
and I’m proud of the

bar. who was named the_ 
National Basketball i^'so- 
ciation’s Most Valuable 
Player for a record sixth 
time in his.ti'rilliant 11- 

■ year  career

“ I know I’ve improved ’.long, as J  ean maintain 
as a- basketball player, the standards I’ve set for 

aware of a lt myself, s ta rtn 'sbape  and

ii whole i^g rtiahgp fur' 
us. Thai wa'T'when it all 
began.". ^ ‘

W hilt lH‘gan was a sort of

T hat’s an understa te 
ment, for sure - 
•The come-from-bebind 
.victory over Lamesa 
landed Snyder a spot in 
the District 3 3A playoffs 
where the Tigers defeated 
liHip favorite Brownfield 
in a besf-of-thri*t* serit's, 
10-3. 1-5. 5-2..
Conference 4-3A champ 

Weatherford then ■ eeked 
to a 1-0 victory Ix'fore 
Snyder r.allit'd in games 
Two and Thri'c of the 
bi-district series to reach 
the regional pipy offs '  '

.And Wednesday, with 
what appeared to be al-

■m oat—Lii>:iirn>nontahlp

'single, Tina Cowen a triple; and April Donnelly, a 
douliLe

Black Jacks,10. Red llbls Sr
Tberesii .Ashw orth aiul-Shana Hart bwisted the Jacks 

with a  rtoubte andwimtglF“cactVr-MH'helIe Pinkertoiv 
two smgle.s, Brenda Zajicek, Audra Blackard, I.ee 
Ann Wetister and'Sliannon Cluirnian, a single each

single apiece for the Red Hots.
Orange CrushenrtH, Red Derm 19 " f --j 

.Miclu'lle McBride UhI the CrusiM'rs w ith a homer and 
tw o single,s, Samira liipw ell HifdlTdouble and a siiigle;- 
.Siisan White a double ..and Patricia Casias or single 

I’ammy (Iray'pacwl the Devils with a double and a 
single, while Jennifer Pate and Aintn'r Howard 
kiUH'keil ii single each

-. . Colorado Cil« 2.5, Gold Diggers 21 
For Snyder’s Diggers, Von Dale Henry hit a triple, a 

double and two Singh's and Candv Shoemaker and 
Irene Sanchez adtleif a dmible each, .while Delia 
Williams had a double and a siitgle Rapping single 
tiase hits wx're Adelphui Siincht'z, Atila Romero and 
PiiiJii Beuerlein, twii each; arwi Bei'ky Digby, 
Melinda RiH'inisch and .Ann FletcbiT, «me apu'C’e 

I.i rn .K L E .A fil E 
A’aiikees 10, .Athletics 2

.Mike McWilliams IikiihhI a triple and-two smgli's; 
Dennis Martinez kiurkixl a triple and a single, David 
Martinez hit two singles, and Don Osborn, Mark 
Velasquez and Brent McFarland addtxt one apiece as 
t!ie Yanks trininu'ti the A’s
Dari'ii .AIUh* hit lw«I Singh'S for the A’s while Jeff

ever was keep on playing

Snyder Leagues

T v e  m atured as an 
ad u lt,’’ he said. "My 

_ roots may be in the 1960s, 
but this is 1980 and I hope 

• I’ve matured since then

- -______ ______ MMl-YEAR-4)I,US____ _̂_________
. White .Sox 8,.Athletics 7 ’ -

Israel Hinojos and Kevin Burgess Were cceditt'd with 
u home run each, Joe F'elan, Darren Yqrk and Craig 
g4a«« Jcnocked a double each: and Jom-Tate. Fred 
CAstdlo and Paul 
the White Sox 
Hitting for the A's: Jix* Fink.'a triple, Todd Peri>'. 

two doubles. Ralph Torres an Dewey Coy. a double 
each; Lewis Wesley, two singles, and Simon 
Gutierrez. Michael Trull. Steve Amato. Marcus Gret'n 
arttl Kennv Miller, a single each.

I. ---- ----------------

odds -  tx'hind IM "with 
one out left -  Snyder 
again came back to win 
Game One of the current 
Region 1 series with Lub 

-bock EDtuead*»j 4 3.
Willis won’t' 

anythyig, l>ut

SuwiariJUit .1 tloutite aiit^ Skip Jonr .x and SUieqy- 
F oi'Ih's drilled a single each . ,

- Indians 12. Braves to __.
Hilling for the Indians were;, Ricky Hunter, a home 

run. a'triple and a single. Tixld Pollard, a triple and a 
_smgh^ Michael tAirter- two doubles and a single; 
--Chets Samtei^. -a ikiblHO': a tlU—tti’P'Afiiglfs^-JtiijQr  
Romero and Vmi Echols, a double and a singlej^

A VERY SPECIAL  
TELL CITY VALUE

CHAIRSIDE TABLE
X

Hard Rock Maple ' 
Andover Maple Fin-ish 

21Vz in high 
• 14 in. diameter

LimitedQOantity

^  Cash & Carry 

No Phone Orders Please

Carter’s Furniture
202 Scurry 

Big Spring, Texas

Buggs 14, Rebels 0
-  Barry Uavis waaJjstedas hurling a one-hitter in this_ 
teenage game held last night. Davis blasted«o double, 
and a single for the Buffs, while teammate .Sammy 
Barrera hit two singles and Jeff Fowler and Bobby 
Velasquez knocked one each.
Tracey Neves got the lone Rebels’ single 

Dodgers 9. Braves K
Doug- Scott kncK'kiAl two singles while Willie 

Greathouse. Mark Lynnand Raymond Valadez hpp«*d 
one apiece as the Dodgers won Thursday 
F'red Fleming led the Braves with a pair of basehits, 

while Britf Vincent, Vance Williams, John Murphy 
and Norman Malone added one each

baseball su iiim ary .
-----> 1. I S *  *M nrl» lM l Prfmp

A M r& U A .N L tjX G U i'
KA«T

W L Pel OB
Nrw York k  «l»
Milwaukn- 22 l« S37 3>,
Toronto 22 l» . U 7  J ',
Rooton 21 22 4M
O rvcland 20 22 476 S
Baltim or* 20 24 4M 7
D rtro il I*  24 42S 6

wt;st
Kaniiaa yny 2S IS » l
ChicaRO 24 21 533 2
Oakland 23 21 523 2 'i
T fx a i ■' 22 21 512 3
S ra tllr 22 23 am 4
( alifom ia '  IS 24 42S S'Y

T>iur«day't Oamr«
M innfw ta 5..ChicilB) 2 _
ClovHand 5. M ilw aukrr 'O 
Only namrsarhrdulrd

NXTIOSAI. I .K A til K 
• KAST

W L Pci OB
Pittsburgh ' 24 17 5S5
Philadelphia 22 17 564 I
MontrralX 20 IS 526 2>»'
O iicagn IS 20 . '474 4 'i
Nrw York IS 22 450 5>^
-SI Ixiuis 15 27 357

Uio Angrii-. 
ilouMon 
Cinrmnali 
San Dirgb 
San Prancisco 
Atlanta

Thuraday't O am n
Pitlsliurgh 5. I’hiladHhpia 4 
C inrinnairS. San IHego 3 
I jK  A ngH n 3. Allania 0 
Only game* acheduJH

-’TT'TT-Tiir' 
i s  I t  -S7J 7 -  
25 19 56S 2

22 23 4S» 5'y
IS 26 409 9

|6 25 190 9>,

PETE.W.II.lJS 
coming together, team
work '

"E v e ry body on this 
team  works - to g e th e r ,  
from the freshmen all the 
way to the senTors,*” said 
Willis, who Ignored the 
fact that he belfed the 
go-ahead, three-run ho
mer to help Snyder past 
post a 10-7 victory  in the 
game with I^amesa.

“ It really .is_g. TEAM. 
I..asl year it seemed like 
we had too many indi
viduals working for them
selves. This year every
body is working for 
everybody else”
Senior leadership is an

other key.
T" We’VeliTn' TOie-'senl 
played under Coach l.ewis 
before. We’ve been play
ing with ^ach other for so 
long, having fun ," he 
smiled. As an a fte r
thought he added. “ And 
we don't quit." '

guaranli'e

Snyder’rchiint-es as th ey '' I’orrcll Williams,'two singli's, and Sean Kenm'dy, a
take Estacado Field in j
Lubbock for Saturday’s I. ’ G<mmz h;id a. dtxibic and a single for he
pm  Game Two start ' Bravi's. while Patrick Malom* and l.,ance Aldridge 

—'If uji liir the ball w r’ll kiiocketl a suig l̂e 4'ach. Ken Pickering and Cb.sey Hale 
win. And we should hit had tw rrapitye.TsnrR tTyTTverTon^^ a ISbuble.

F AR.M LEAGUE 
\'ankees 311. Athletics II

HiUiiig tor the Yankees were; Randy Jones, two 
Inph's. Felix (Jon/jiles, one triple; Tom Ashley, a 
dTTuhfe ttiid two-^ingli»s . -J«4T Clawson,-Jioger Burrus 
aiul William MyiTs, a double and a single eac^, Danny 
Aimser-. a double, and Dan Krenek, Trey Tippins and 
.lohnny Ward, a single each.

For the Athletics: Craig Watkins, a triple and two 
singU's, Lyn .Sands, a double; Craig Bailey, two 
Singh'S, and Kirk Eirmg and John Gilbreth, a single

__________

the hull." he said deter
minedly. “ .And • T might 
as well say it - we're hell 
on the highway, We 
haven't pla.vMl w elt- at 
home at all. People who 
don't touch the ball at 
home hit well on the road.
I don’t know why it is.''
But whatever it takes to 

beat Estacado, he's sure 
I t  win a~Team.t«ff()f't —  

“We’ll, you know, we 
■just keep playing -—We- 
don't quit. Everybody 
pulls for everybody else.

Just work as hard as I 
can, do the best I jcan, 
like everyone else. Try 
not to qiili. Then if̂  we 
come out oh. bottom — 
which I hope w^Nlan’t do 
— we can say we dh^the 
best we ct^ld."

Braves 11,Indians 5
Brian Warren It'd the Braves .with a double while 

Gene Wells and Kevin Pruitt a d d ^  a sihglFPactrTtW  
winners also received 14 walks 
.Ion Traylor, Roger Anderson and Herman Guzman 

hit a double each for tht' India.as, while Ernest Miller 
addl'd two singU's and Gary Gunset and Ricky 
Graham knocki*d om* apiece.

CLUB 250

D A N C E

VFW
Saturday Nitb May 31st 

9 t o l
O F •

AM OS
*3“  per person

(
Presents

MAGIC

. Country M usic- 
Rock and Roll

Unescorted Ladies
V2 Price 7

FRIDAY NIGHT
THUNDER & LIGHTNING PRICES

CLUB 250
Friday 8:30  p.m. Saturday

to Midnight Last Hi way 9:00 p.m. to ^
 ̂ 573-9260

V
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= MIXON SUPPLY
MaKnavax Sales & Service 

25NAve. H V - Fh. 573-«362

Churches Of Snyder And Area 
Support, Them Ev^oy Week

SPANISH INN
IMexican Food-Choice Steaks-Am erican Foods 

2212 College • , /  "  ‘ 1 L 573-2355

1201 25th

CHAPJMAN CHEVRON SERVICE
Ph. 573-7691

RO'E’ S f u r n i t u r e  & APPLIANCE
liMil Highland Shopping Center

MORMNDSIDF BAPTISTCHL'RCII 
119 3«th Street

•_ Vernon I). Parnell, Pastor
S.unday SchcHil 
Morning, Worship 
TialiiTiig -
Kvening Worship 
Wednesday Services 
Thursday Visitation •

TOTDO a.fll. 
11:00 a m.

7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m 
6,45p m

IIK RM I,FK ;h ( ilC R C II OF ( HRIST 
Kevin Mayhew, M inister

Sunday Bible Classes , lOjOOa.m.
-^Sunday Morning Sermon.................. ..... 10:S5a-rp *'

Sunday Kvt;ning Sermon 
Tuesday Indies Bible Class

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
A Full Service Bank

1715 25th* ► Ph. 573-26X1

i>
MIDWEST ELECTRIC CO-OP, INC.

. P arker Wetsel, Mgi\
Roby, Texas . _  . _____9I.S-776-22I4

VtCTttRV HAPTW iTCllL'RLiir 
330:i Apple St.

Rev. tieo rge  H arris. Pastor
.Sunday School :.
Morning Worship 
Bible Study. ,  '
Kvening-Worship 
WtHlnesday .Service

... . 6 :OOp.m.
9:.30a.m.

I.OYT) MOl'N'TAIN ( III RCH OF CHRI.ST 
Route 2. .Snyder 

Sanford Thompson. .Minister .

r
- i - W.SOth

K EN BABCOCK CO.
-S73-7«B

■Blble'Jttudy

9 45 a m. 
10:45 a m,
6 15 pm
7 ()0 p m 
7 (K) p m

MbrnThg W iS^ip 
vening W'orsh i p

JM ES ITEXA S S TA T FR ftNK
M ember F.D.I.C.

1901 26th St. 573-5441

WILSON MOTORS
Products of Ford Motor Co

"  NKW llO l’KRAPTIST . '
Rev. Raynunid Dunkins, Pastor

.Sunday .S<-h(X)l " ------  ------ ** 4'4!i fl
TVUu:nuig Worstup ,» . . 1L:00 a ni
Training rnioii - 5:1.5_pm'
Kvening Worship * , 0;(K) p m
Wednesday Servict* • 7^30 p m

'TTT0da:in. 
6:00 p.m.

• ^  BF.TIIKI. A.SSK.MBI.VOFGOI)
* Rev. P erry  Sanders. P asto r

,  1111 25th .Street
• .Sunday .Sch<K)l lOOOa.m!

Morning Worship .. 11:00a.m.
.Suiulay Kvening VLor.shjp ..  :..^_'-6;00p.m.
Wednesday.FA’tming Worship ................ 7r30pjp.

HEAD HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Sales and Service on all m akes 

240lAve. T. 573-3907

SNYDER LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS

FIR.ST PRKSBYTKRIAN

y i l i S T  vvfc ii iH n i  V' r x r r i /x f i i
. .. INU9 College Ave.
Rev. J^ s , R. Jackson, Pasto r

, Sunday School • ....... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ______  ‘ 10:50 a.m.
Kvening Worship ' 7:00 p,m.
Wednesday Service ? :»  p.m.

I40l-26th
/ 573-36X1

D a i r y  
Q u e e n

lOX K. Hiway 
4301 College 

Snyder. Texas

------------------- ------------------------------------------- :-----
TUP n f  FFFHflnH ARPNCY-------------

riir Rex' Garv West. Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m

IIF:RMI.F:k ;H CENTRAL BAP' 
^ * Rev, I).I). Smith, Pastor

n s T
BOYCE GROCERY

1 riL  U L ri CDnleTI Jfl3C .nV 1
26iMi Xve R ‘ Ph.573-.'-»61l 

Lvle-T..M. Deffebach
Wednesday'prayer group & Bible study ~ 
Wwinesday choir practice . .

9-30a m 
7;.30p m

Morning Worship *' .
Siirulay Evening Worship .. 
Wednesday Service ..........

11:00a m. 
6:00p.m. • 
7;00p.m

Ph.863-*243l Hermleigh. Texas
• ^

-  AIR VCK BIBI,K BAPTI.STCIIl R( II
41.

I UNI .South College 
I'h. 573-7620

Miirtinig \\oi’ship 10 4.5 a m

iT IC R t II OF THK .\A ZA RE.\E  
7«g 30th .Street SNYDER SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

STINSON DRUG
•' Dean Flovd

ST. F.I.I/.VKKTH ( ATIIOl.ICCHCRCH 
. ;J0I I Ave. A

~  '  111

JO E BROWN CARPETS
< 'arpet is our Business. \o4  a .Side l.ine 

3I2K. llwv. 573-3126

Saturday Mass 
Sunday Ma.ss 
Week Day Mass 
Religious Instruction .Sunday 
Confession l)efore.all Mas.ses

7:30 p in 
10:30 a m. 
7:30a.m. 
9:30 am .

Sunday School ............................ 9:45 a m .
'Mtrrning Worship ..................... 10:45 a.m.
Kvinung Worship ........  ' 6:00 p.m.
WedneJid^y Service . 7:00 p m.

• APO.STOl.lC FAITH
I S treet and Avenue Z 

R e v t S

Corner Ave. S & 27th St. Ph. .573-9305

V

MASON’ S AUTOMOTIVE
u o f l i l r d s i .  . 'I 'h .  U3-21II

Mason Howell

.st. JO H N 'ST l'ISC D PA I.---------- —
. ” 2211 42nd Street

—  _ Monte J owIm '. Vica r------ ----------------
The Holy Eucharist. Sunday .. 11:1*53 m
Discussion (!ruup, Sunday ‘ 7:00 p m
la^nlenMefhtaliti ___  7:00Dfm.

.Sunday School 
Morning Worship,
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service ^

”^ M O N  IM T E D  METHODIST 
-------------- 5 Mitei Weot. US.4>6—

10:00a m. 
11:00a.m. 
7:00p.m 
7:30p.m.

SUPERIOR PRODUCTION LOGGING
_______* '  P h .5 7 3 ^ « 8 6

P asto r, Douglas J . .Stenberg
Sundaytfehori*. . ~ . j . '. . .  . . .'tt. —

TOWN & COUNTRY MEAT CENTER
37th & Ave. E Ph. 573-72141

CHl'RCH OF (iOI) OF PROPHFCY 
23»r \v e .f l  - 

I.eon Medina, Pastor --------

Morning Worship ...  <.........  .......11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship ............................. r.^ .6:00 p.m.

^ IR A d il’RCHOF GOj^________
Ira . Tex. ' '

CRC W IRELINE SERVICES
North of City 573-2124

“Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Services

6‘30 p.m. 
7:30 p m.

June M iddlebrooks, P asto r
Sunday School ....... : ___ __  T. 77.10TWl.lll.
Morning Worship .. ...................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship . . . . “__ — ‘.TrW p.rer-
Wednesday Service ............................. j . .  7:30 p.m.

IR A BAPTIST CHI RCH

^.TheKIWANISUrgeYouTo 

A tteiitM Itt ( t e c h  Of Your Choice

IIKRMI.KHill CMTKI) METHODIST CHl'RCH 
Carl Nunn. Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 A M.
Morning Worship ......... 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Kvening Fellowship- Every
Fourth Sunday ...............................  ^ ;00 P.M.

F l.l’V ANNA UNITKD METHODIST CHl’RCH 
Carl Nunn, Pastor

Momingt . Worship........... . .9:(W A.M.
Monday Ikrhool . lOiOff A.Ht

I'NITEI) PENTF.COSTAI. CHl’RCH 
’ 31st and Ave. C 

” Pastor-A.J. Haley
Sunday- School., 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship.......................1D 00 a m
Sunday Night Service ............... 7:00 p m.
Wed Nite Prayer Meeting-............ '. ••........7:30 p.m.
Friday Night Youth Services..........  7:30 p m.

(1KTHSEY»AMC SPANISH 
ASSEMBLY OF liOD 

' 7MI9 26lh . ”
W’ednesday ' .. r r  - : — rT.'Wpjn.
Friday ..........  7;30p.m.
Sunday Schi^I '    10:00a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7:300 p.m.

AGAPE t URlSTIAN FKl.l.OWSIHP
111 E 37th •

Rev. Ja> Newsom Pastor ”
. Bible-Study . lO OO a.m.

Morning Worship  ̂ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship * 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service .................7:30 p m .

KNAPP BAPTlStCHl’KCH
Knapp Community ’

Rfkv. Dennis Teeters. Pastor 
.Sunday S c h o o l . —  10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worshtp^ : — — l l : 00-a ni- ,

, Evening Worshipp . , ........................  6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service........ .*..........  . . . . .  6 ; W p m.’

GREEN m i x  b a p t is t '
20X N. ClalremonI '

David Haladay, Pastor
Sundov School......................................................9:45 a.m.

■ Morning Worship..........^7.............. — 11:00 a.m.
■ Training Union.-..'-—............................■ 6:00 p.m.

Evening Worship . j .................    7:00 p.m.
Monday Visitation... —  , . . . . .  P-tn. :
Wednesday WMU . ... . .......... 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting.........—  .... .7:30p.m.

COLONIAL HILL hAPTIST
36th And El Paso Ave. . ‘ .

----- — Rev. Miller F. Robinson, Pastor
Early BibleCtasa a ^ . .■>... . .-■>.. ■ ■ "7:00l.m .
S u n ^ “5choc4.... r t7rr;rT.T^-..-.-....................9:45 a jn .
Morning Worship.........................  11:00 a.m.
Training Service .. 7..... ‘. .*7. ■ 7 . / . : : ....... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Serylc t ........ ♦ . 7— ...  % T;W |V|n.
W ed n e^y  Service............ ............. .̂ .v. . . ,7:30p,m.

X
X

HETHF.l. BAPTIST 
I70X Avenue F 

Jesse  Faulkenberv. Pastor
Sunday Schorl 
Morning Worship ..-7 .
Training Union 
Worship Service

10:00 a m. 
11:00 a.m 

6 pm . 
7p.m.

7:15 p m.WiHlnr'sday .Service
AVKNl'F.D.BAPTLST- 

30th and Avenue I)
' ___ Rev^Joe Stansell, Pastor

Sunday Dehool
Morning Worship . ...7.. . .......J0;bO a m.
Bible S tu d y ..................... .........7. ...-.6:00 p.m.-

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Sunday Evening Worship
W ed n ^ ay  Service.........

37TH STR EET CHI RC 
~  -  2900 37th Street

P at Abbananto. M inister

10:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
.6:00 p.m. 
.7:00 p.m.

.......... N^:00  p.m.
: n  OF C H R I ^

SOUTH SIDE MOTOR CO.
3900 College Ph. 573-6131

F]vening Worship .................... »...............7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service....... ............ ...... — 7:30 p.m.

NORTH SIDK BAPTIST 
*‘ 1909 16th Street 
Rev. Bob Rhodes , . ,

Sunday School ... , . . . 7 . .......... ..........9:45a.m.
Morning Worship. .......  ................ 10:55 a.m.
BTC-Discovery Hour ................................ 6:00p.m.
F7vening Worship . ..........................7:00 p.m..,
Wednesday Service .. -...................... ,^._,.,7:30 p m.

f’i RST BAPTIST 
Avenue Q and 27th Street 

**'Rev. Ken B ranam , P asto r
Sunday School ..................... 9:30 am .
Morning Worship ................................ 10:45 a m.
Evening Worship.............. ................— 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study..............  ............ 7:00 p.m,. _

Bible Study...............      9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship....................  10:45 a.m.
Evening Wocahii>,------ , ,6 :00jf.m.

— Wednesday Service-----------------  ,7:39 p.m
EAST SIDE CHl’RCH OF CHRIST 

20131st .Street r
Doug .Allee, Minister

Bible Study ......... .............................. . 9:30 a m.
’ Mprning Worship..............    10:25 a.m.

Evening' Worship .J    .6:00 p.m,
Wednesday Service..... ............................... 7:30 p.m.

IR A I ’MTFI) METHODIST CHl’RCH

• FAITH BAP-piST 
208.37th S treet

'  Rev.L.W  .H aine ld . Pasto r
Sunday School. .*..................................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .............. ...... , ............. 10:50 a.m.
Training Service ..........  6:15 p.m.
Evening Worship ...  .  __ _. . . . . .  .7:00 p.m.
WednO^dayService ... . . . . .......... .7:30 p.m.

Iglesia M ethodist I'n ida F7mmanuel 
1911 2ISt.’

CALVARY BAPTIST 
■2405 :i5th Street 

j» Rev. Larry McAden
Sunday School .. .-;,.-.Tr.-r7.. .t-TTv*, .. .9:45 a.m-. —
Morning Worship.................... .................10:50 a.m.
Training Service .........6:15p.m. ^
Evening‘Worship . .*r.. -.Trr . 7~_rrA.rr, 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service... a .. . : .̂7:30 p.m.-

TEMPLo Ba u t ist a
2lst S(. and lAvenue R 

The Rev. Elson Hernandez
■ Sunday School . 9j45a.m.
Morning Worship .......... , ....................... iHOOa.m.
Training Union   ............................ . 6:00p.ra.,
Sunckiy Evenii^ Warship — . .7j00p m^ 
W ed n ^ ay  Service ............... T,. ___ .*?. 7:30p.m.

Worship ...................... ....................  9:30a.m.
Sunday School ..................*.. . . . . . .  .^. .10:45 a.m.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
Cogdell Center 

Rev. James Merrell, ^ s t o r
Church School .............  .......................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship__ ►................ *-___. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship............  ..................* .. .7:00 p.m.

“  FIRST CHRISTIAN
----  2701 37th Street

The Rev. Gary Dudder, Minister
Sunday School __ ^........................9:45 a .m.
Morning Worship.   .t.......................10:50 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
, 2700 College Avenue

Rev. David R o^rtson, Pastor
Sunday School................................ 7__ ' 9:45 a.m.

'  Morning Worship.-".-rTx-.'. .:Trr.xT-r: .t-. . 10:55 a.m.
An Experience In Worship.......  ....... 7 :00 p.m.

GRAl E LUTHERAN 
.5.5410 College Avenue 

Rev. Herbert Zimmerman
Sunday Worship Service . ............ 9:30 a.m.
Sunday JSchooI ....... . . .  10:30a.m .
Communion 1st Sunday of Month .

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
21st St. and Ave. M 

.F'.lder Carl Watson, Pastor .
1st., 2nd.. 3rd. Sundays _  7 . . . .  7. lOrS^a ifk—
'3rd. Saiurdav N i g h t 1. ..................7:30p.m.

LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH 
2 MILEIS West. Lamesa Highway . .

' « Danny Williaikis. Pastor,
Sunday M omingService..........................;9:45i.m.
Sunday Evening Service .......  ..........7:00 p.m.'
Tuesday Young People Service ............ 7:30 p.m.'
FTldayEvening Servic e . . ; rTT.T-.rT^r^,...T740Op.in.

(

CHURCH OF GOD 
1X03 21st Street

Rev. L.V, Youngblood, Pastor ^
Sun." School. . . . . . . .  7.............. .‘ ............... .. .9:45
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Service 6:00 p m. 
Wednesday Evening ...............7:00 p.m.'

lYl R LADY OF GI ADALUPK CHURCH . 
i:uhandAve7K 

Rev. Tom Jordan
Sunday School.....  .......... ...............9:30-10:30 a m.
Morning Mass —  II :00 a m.-12:30 p.m 
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.-Sat  ' .......... 7:30 p.m.

SI. .lohn's Catholic C'hurrh 
—  Hermleigh

SundayMgss .......... 9:uua.m.
Tuesday Mass . 7:30p m.
Religious Instructidh Tuesday ...............  4-5 p.m.’

• * CHURCH OF CHRIST
;i0th and Ave. F'

Sunday ........... ;•----- . 10:30 a m: -
Sunday.........—   ............. .6:00 p.m.
Wednesday . . . ,. , ,-.7:00 pjn .

t  NtoN BAPTIST CHURCH ------------
Rev, Clifton Dove, Pastor ’

' Sunday School............................................ 9 : ^  a.m.
Morning Worship .. . . ..... ...............  ..... I0:46a.m.
ChurchTrauung , , .  „  . .5 :qpp.m.'
Wednesday Yoqth Groups....................7:00 p.ni.
P ra y e r , M e e tin g ...............  ....... 7:00 p.m.
Saturday  R.A.’s . , ' . .................*___ . . . 4:00 p.m. '

a r
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B> JKKFRKV I LBRICH 
Associated Press Writer 
F’ARIS <AP)-Pope John. 

Paul. II begins a historic 
visit to France today, a 
pastoral journey he sees 

.as the opening phase of a 
gjqbal campaign to attract 
young people back to the- 
Roman Catholic Church. 
The visit will be the first 

by a pope to France since 
1804 when Pius VII went* 
against his will for Napo- 
l^ n 's  cororiJ 
Danie Cathedral, iLwill be 
in the same cathedral that 

zJohn Pa u l celehrateA

people., and France is a 
good .place to 'start the 
campaign." ^
V'atican figures show- 

more than 80 percent'of 
France's b3*million 'people 
are Catholics, but only 35 
^ rc e n t of. the children 
from Catholic families go 
to Mass regularly - a/

i

typical phenomenon the 
church faces in industria
lized Western naticMis 

' Despite a slight'mcrrase 
in recent years, only 100 
priests are»,ordaiiU‘d in 

. France every year, com 
pared w'ith i.lHHl in 1951 
The archbishop of Pans, 
('ardinal Francois Marly, 
is over the Valk‘;#li retire 
merit age of 75 and nearly 
io other key bishops are 
over 70. . '
In spk‘oches and- homi .

imf

20,000 Americans to G I’S: 
“We Think of You”-

B y A b ig a i l  V a h  B u r e n

SATURDAY
S P EW A LS

y-

1-IHO 1>. Ill” ‘Î ,| 1'..

Mass today
Tens of thousands of se

curity piersdnnel have 
•been mobilized to handle 
the crowds not only at the 
cathedra l, but in the 
Champs-d-Man at the foot 

-of the Eiffel Tower where, 
the Polish pope will meet- 
15,000 m em bers of 
France’s Polish commun
ity Saturday, and at Le 
Bourget Airport where the 
pop<* will celebrate Mass 
■bef-or e some - 1—nwRioa- ■ 
French of all backgrounds 
Sunday.
‘■‘The Holy Father w a»^ 

to convey a message, that 
the Rornatf* ■'C^lhoirc'"’
Church is an exciting and- 
rewarding place to bie for 
today’s youths,” said a 
Vatican-based U S. ore;^ 
late who'asked anonymity. 
“ Me lx*lieves the church 

must redouble its effort 
’ to a ttra c t tlie young

JOINS CIICRCII STAFF- 
•t»avid-.A&Kliis of T iter trax

lies in three days, the pope 
is expected to-iippeal dir
ectly to Ffionch youth, “ to

blem-sojying and peace of 
' mind.’’ w hile . calling on
-■ biwh(ip<;
. make themselves more- 

responsisive to the needs, 
of the young ^
He said fhe^ French 

church was undergoing 
“growing paips’’ ' - an
apparent reference to pro
blems felated Io the pro- 
gressj.veand traditionalist 
groups that have sprung 
up .since the reforms nf

joined the staff of ,Morn- 
ingside Baptist Chufeh to 
assist with youth, music 
and education programs 

''during the ■ sum m er 
months. He is a graduate 
of Jacksonville Baptist 
('ollege, a two-year 
college, aiid plans to filter 

fafl.a senior college this 
lie is a licensed mjnist^r, 
pianist and singer. (SDN 
Staff Photo!

the Second Vatican Coun
cil of 1962-65 But he 

-quickly added that he did 
not "dkfe to make any 
judgment”

Influential French pre
lates have l>een pressing 

/  the Vatican for an early 
pa pill ruling on the case of 
nraveiiek—Prenrh—Arch-

I .-yhhl A >;ri-.,il hi>; ihank vmi from all Itli-'siih1i(-r.s. 
siiiliir.'s. .imni-n .imt_ M.irmc..* in tin- I'.S Knr»)-'..i in K’orc.i'

f hi'lpcit Io rt'lif\f till' loMrlnif.s.s of o\ i-r 'JO.OtMl 
military pi-rson'iu'l .statnmi-ii in Korea kv providinn'llii'm

II .ill lu'naii whi'TT—.1 .siiklit-r n.mu-d .-\llcn «roti- lo you 
.iliout llif di-pn-ssioii many (Il.s l«-»-l a.slhi-> walk" .may Irom 
mail yall i-mpl\ liandrd

-‘tl‘aiiiiUi “'riiy Ip itinfir 
rortifitlcn kidi. half a world .iw av, ,ind voiik'ovi-llio aildre.ss 
('pmiii.iiiiirffr; fl't-miral, KirKdi .-\r my,,-Soon I, Korea, .-M’O. 
.Si\u-Kr.an(isio. (’all! Oii.doi, - 
 ̂ I.etlers lame in liy tin- thousand.s i utting a broad swatfi 
throifgli .'\mericfl s In-arlland Kn\t-h>pe..< lie.iriiiK (Histmarks 
from ( anada. I’uerto Ku'o and eai h ol the ;}0.states ciune in 
hy the hundles* .

There were letters from ehildren ( Ine Isiy sent his week|s 
allowanee ($1) so that ,i serviei'in.in would he aide to huv 
stamps

■Another younrtster Mint a letter and enelosei  ̂Civerare ami 
I '.itil.llili I lent ' .st.tmti.̂  ttKgiiiu.sly .mmei.ine i» 'Km

, LaeJies
SumrTier

2 pr. for 7̂
\

bishop Marcel l.efebvre, 
leader of a traditionalist 
movement with a global 
foHowinjg^ ~
Another thorny issue is 

jo—tw- -fcTdiiLe's

■t 1 Tin '.st.tm|i.  ̂ t'tKgiiiu.sly .iiimeiine i» 'Km'Kuuse'.
hold was a'stamp eolh-eior. (We'remrnetftho .stamps ) ---

I'liere w î re letters from motliers and t t r a n d m o th e T s .  
o |)om nK ' witli 'Hello, Son"' Thi-v told of their e x p e rii-n e e s  in  
w.irs id a ifiMereiy er.i. sojne told ol their rehel w hen their 
sons e.ime hack f ro m  Vietnam — or ol their emptiness whiwi 

, no one returned to them <
Many li-tter.s earried Uew.s from liuiio ,The.\ wanted to 

make sure we knew fh.il llw I’ ,S rim ki-v le.im had he'aten 
the Kussitnis They wen- pntud of their eountry. and proud 
of Its for servinn in the military 

Scllool

If woukln't fn^Sunirner witb 
out ^onJols' Cluxisc from 
several stvlcs, mcUtdinq f>op 
ulor tfumgs All' ate in
l : i t i q t i t  K i f  n  s u n n y
-fooM-%n es -5 10

ehildreri wrBie.Tfi 'iAprtMS IlW 'fr‘ftH'lingK Ilf llinelt 
n»-ss, fear, douhl and hurl — fta'lin^s they eouldn't share 
w it ir  th e ir.|»a ren ts  or frien d s But ^omehow they~telt a 
servicem an would unijerstand

What a morale booster those letters were' What happy 
i-xelti-nient you created here

---Sti- Hear AlJiv wi- send duf thank's to vdu'aml all those

All Texas Votes
~̂'~̂  BVTri<irnTJONKS — ptram fo rfhe GOF nomin

XsMK'iated Press Writer 
AUSTIN, Texas (AP)- 

Republican presidential 
candidate Ronald Reagan 

‘ will get all of Texas’ 80 
national convention votes, 

~su te  uar tv leaders say.

ation who now supports 
Reagan, and State GOP 
Chairm an Chester Up- 
ham, Mineral VVells. 

Another statewide dele-

aboftion law, which has 
been a sore ‘point l)etwi*en 
the Vatican and the 
French government since 
it was enacted in 1975.
John P auf’s Irtp to 

yrunce is liis' sixth outside 
Italy since he became 
px)|x' He hits traveled to 
the . Dominican Republic 
and Mexico, Poland,. Jre- 
land and the Unitezl

.*:ener()m< 
every servieem

American people who w rote Thiinkil. itn-ttPliiilf of 
in wno nas ever Vieen lom-ly. SiheerHy.

THK KOKCK.S IN KOHKA

DKAR U.S. FOKUKSr (loci I>I«*sm (uieh pnd every one 
of you in every eorniT of the w^trld, workinK ••» 
defend our great eountry.-

This would be a repeat of 
the sweep he made of 
Texas’ nominating con
vention delegates in 1976 

insl President Gerald

gate is Sen. Johh_Iuw er.—-Stat«‘s. Turkey and six 
R Texas, Who. remained African nations.
neutral unTil Reagah had 
the race in hand.
Each congtessional dis

trict gets three national 
convention delegates

i6 "latCT becafiie*^ "ITT-tT d is trir ts r  Reagan

. : - 4

thmominee-bot fost Texas 
to President Jimmy Car
ter
-Throughout T ^ a s , GOP. 
d e le g a te  serecTToh 
committees will meet Sat
urday in the 24 congres
sional districts to carry 
out dictates of the May 3 
presidential primary.-
At least 19 of Texas^ 

national GOP convention 
delegates will carry the • 
George Bush banner, but 
Bush’s s ta te  cam paign 
headquarters said Thurs-' 
day they are pledged to 
support front-runner Rea-

r  -
Bu.sh quit last Monday as 

an active candidate for the 
GOP presidential nomina
tion but he retained the 
delegates he has won and 
said he would not release 
them until the Detroit 
convention voting begins.
Bush’s headquarters in 

Houston said his 19 Texas 
delegates would go to 
Detroit July. 14-17 as Bush 
delegates but a t^b e  con
vention Bush will ask 
them to vote for Reagan 
on the first ballot. ,
“These people stuck their 

necks out for me, and I 
won^t 'ju s t leave them 
hanging," Bush said Mon- ‘ 
d^- as h^SCTnowledged 
Reagan hats won.
•According to the May 3- 

p re s id e n tia l  p rim ary ,^  
which was binding in Se-‘ 
lection of national conven
tion delegates, Reagan got 
61 delegates, Bush 19 and • 
none uncommitted, 

"Seventy-two of the dele
gates will come from the 
selections made Saturday 
in 'the 24 congressional 
districts. Earlier in fhe 
week, eight at-large dele- 
gates were pickecL all for 
Reagan since he carried a 
majority of the statewide 
vote,. i- t;
The statewide delegatesr 

include - Gov. Bill 
C lem ents, T exas’ fi^st 
GdP governor this cen-v 
tury; Midland Mayor iCr^ 
nest Angelo, R eagan’s 
state campaign manager; 
former Gov. John B. Con- 

~ ilhny, an unsuccrasful as-

will have ail thr«» dele«
gates, according to the 
May 3 vote. ' '
In six districts. Bush will 

get ail three de l^a tes  
In one district. Dist. 9, in 

the Houston-Galveston 
area, Reagan gets two 
delegates and Bush one. - 
All delegates selected 

Saturday, and by the 
at-large committee, must 
be formally approved by 
the state GOP convention 
June 21 in Houston.
The delegate selection 

committees were named 
by thecampaign organiza- 
tions-of the candidates .in. 
the May T primary.

Special S«*r\ icc 
At (!!hurch O f God

Special services have 
been j)lanned fo'r Sunday 
evening at the Church of 
God, located at Ave. O and 
21st St.
A visiting group from 

Lamesa will present a 
service of singing and also 
provide the ..minister for 
the evening preaching 
service The service will 
begin at 6 p m. and the 
public is invited tp attend.

June 30 He is also expect
ed to visit the Philippines 
I n .VqveniBefT' ~

DKAK ABMY I h.'ivt' :i job I rr.-illy like It p;iy» w«4l. und 
my Imis!< (w-liom I'll «;itl ,'Vlr H I is ihi- Kr<'ati*Hl

During tho daytimi' hi' tu'ViT makoi- a move toward me. 
but when I 'work cvcninK*, hi- H'‘tx a littlv I<k> frictidly Mr K 
in miirriod and I'm.not, l>ut 1 do h;iv»' a lioyfrioiid And evon 
if f'didn’t have oiu*, I wouldn't he in'crt'Htod irt-Mr. K 
hiH-auKo hn-x old t.'Huui:hj.u_bi' iliv lathor

_________l.ast muht while working lote. he turned on the ntereo and
I'he Vatican also has.'-" asked me to teiielvbna l»ow iw-dmeo I told him I' hfrd 

announetnl a 10-day papal *'►«• tnot truel 'Then he said I didn't hav‘ to worry ulxiul hiH 
trip to Brazil iMtginning walking m on uk he« ause nhe liven in the nuburhn and

-- ‘ ■ doi'sn’t drive-.
Can you xive me a.tew suj!Kentionn on how to keep Mr K 

in hm ptnee’’ I don’t want to hurl him — junt (linetiuriiKe him
^''WnmtTNTrmittr

DKAR GIRL: Tell him you like your job and don’t 
mind* working niithta, but your lioyfriend holds a 
btaek belt In karate, doesn't five in the auburba — and 
he rfoea drive. . . - — -- ----------

DKAK ARMY Kvery vi'ar I make a donation to the 
Ameriean Cani-er .Sm iety in honor of my father

No. he did not dieoteaneer He had eani'er, hut rix'overed 
after underitomK nursery and treatment.

Ifmore people would eelehrate their loved onen’ nx-overien 
in thin manner, eveii more liven mixht la- naved *n the future

TtlANKKlM,
CONKIDK.nY i AL to those  -who have aent for 

Ahhy'a hookleta: Pleaae, please he patien t. I am 
literally deluded with orders and am KettinK theni out 
as quiekly as possible.

...

H arp sich o rd  
P ro g ram  Set 
At M useum

A program of harpsi
chord music by Robert 
Williams of Sweetwater 
has been scheduled for the 
enjoyment of visitors to 
the Scurry County 
Museum Sunday^
The museum will also be 

opening a new exhibit, Old 
Master Paintings, on Sun- 
tlayr The painting are on 
loan- from the SaraTi 
Campbell Blaffer Founda- 

/  tion of Houston, and date 
back to the 14th century. 
Since the harpsichord 
flourished from the 16th to 
the 18th centuries, the 
musical program is very 
fitting for the occasion.
Sunday hours at the 

museum arc 1--5 p.m. The 
museum is on the south 
side of the Western Texas 
Qollege campus.

Velv^ Bedspreads & Drapes

Drapes.$16Twin $15 
King $26

Full$16
Queen $21

(]ani|) Sprin/afs Hom ecom ingS«‘t
The Camp Springs Com.- 

muhTly Tidmecoming has 
been set for Sunday at the 
N o rth east C om m unity 
Center.
A covered dish meal will

be served at poon. Thow 
attending ‘have been 
asked lo bring food. 
P lates, cups, napkins, 
etc., will be furnished.

China severed diplomatic 
relations wilh Germany in 
1917.

CHEMICAL PUMP SERVICE
MAGNETO REPAIR- POULAN CHAIN SAWS 

CHAIN SAW SHARPENING

TOM MACHEN
315 EAST HIWAY 
SNYDER, TEXAS HOME PH. 573-5219

• Home decorating was tM*ver soeasy or so beautiful! These ultra-soft, ultra-plush 
'  velvet tH'dspreads and drapes bring luxury .to any Ixniroom. Chottse from rich 

colors of Red. Blue, Avix-ado. Topaz or Brown, Rose Reg Twin -17.99, Full - 19 99l 
I yuwn - 25 99. King- 29 99, T)‘rajK*s - 19 99 f

S E L E C T  G R O U P
. . Men’s

K N IT  S H IR T S
• •

By Kennington

^ l u e s

^ i r i D o o l  Warehouse Clearance Sale!
' SAVE NOW

tmm6y-%Avmo
WAtIK T t 
SCLICTOW

NO-IPIOM CAAC ACMAAMCffr

- - ^ 1

•WASHERS 
•DRYERS * 
itUCROW AVE OVENS

G■ WPl.lll II ---------------------------------------  ___

•RANGES
. •DISHWASHERS “  
’j•FREEZERS 

•REFRIGERATORS

ALL SALE PRICED!

' \ 0 20.00

00

■ w

2 Fof̂ 24

Men’s
Brushed Denim

J E A N S
$ i ; 8 8

i r

TBonetfCoURr-^— T *

'ft/Z io m /'i?
C’ n A T M f» « r ''j
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Call 573^5486

6th D A Y  IS FRE E

I  Ir  PUBLIC NOTICES |

The Snyder Independent 
School District Board of 
Trustees will accept bids 
for sufficient Aluminum 
planks to replace all walk 

"beards on the honw side 
grandstand * All entry 
steps, landing, front walk
way, aisle, aisle step^iind 
treadway boards are to 
be replaced. Furnish aisle 
¥tep brackets as required. 
Details available at the 
School Business Office. 
Sealed bids will be due in 
School Business Office by 
4:00 P.M., June 9, 1980

College, Attention: E.G. 
Hickman, Business Man
a g e r ,. Snyder, Texas 
79549, (915) 573-8511, ext. 
206.

1977 CHE.VROLET -van. 
Front & rear air, car-, 
peted & paneled. Perfect 
P'r growing family. $4800 
573-7660. . ,

r SPECIAL NOTICES 
A-2

CJ7 RENEGADE jeep. 
Good condition. Extra 
cleanl Call 573-7:101. Must 
-sell •

.NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AD CL'ST()!VIEKS |

All ads are  cash unless custom er has an I 
established account with The Snyder Daily J 
News. /Vds may be taken over the phone so that i  
they may be processed but payments m ust be I  
m ade prior to publication. ‘ . I

1980 XR250 Honda dirt 
bike, 1973 XL350 conver
ted dirt bike. Call 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

I

AIRPLANES
iB-2?

M&S DRILLING Co., Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
and windmill repair. J d  
by^Morton, 573-9697 oi 
Ray Socrells, 573-8951.

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean- '  

Small to'L.arge Jobs & - 
Heavy Duty Comniercial 

573-8264

I WILL not be responsible 
for any other' debts other 
than those made by my- 
self;f Elbert Lee Jones, 
31034 College.

PERSONAL
A-5

These bids will be opened L _ _____ — I  4408
at regular board meeting.

T9 ■ BROWN---- Pontiac
TransAm I.,oaded. Call 
573-6192 after 5:30
----- - r --- - — ■■ ■ 9----------------------------

-'1939 BROWN ('hevrolet 
■ Sedarr Excellent condi

tion. Call 573-5830. •
-- ----------------------------^
72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-H.automatic. '71 Ford 
LTD wagon l..oaded 573-

1977 CHEVROLET Subur-* 
ban Silverado, equip. 454 
engine, stereo,. cloth in
terior, alt the extras. Low 
mileage. 573-5925 after 6 
p.m., anytime on week
ends.

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock' 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a.t., 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
$2700.̂ 573-8446. 573-0765.

or 4004 Irving.
June to. 1980.

The Snyder ISD has for 
sale the following vehi
cles. These vehicles will 
be sold as is, where is. 
( 1) 1967 International
pickup, (1) 1971 Intefna- ■ 
tional pickup, (1) 1968
Dodge station wagon.

U1*T A FINGER Roport 
child abuse. 1-800-252- 
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline.

vehicles nTSy bO 
■ inspected any time be

tween 8:00 a.m. & 5:00 
^.m'. at the school ware- 
riouse, 30th & Ave. M. 
Rids will 1m‘ accepted at

IF YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that’s our prob
lem, J\lcoholics Anony 
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117

BEST OFFER R ^  Che 
velle SS. Balanced blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 573-0957

HUNTING WAGON 1948 
Willys jeep with 289 F'ord 
engine. Good shape 

• $2r>00 573-8063.----------------

FOR SALE: I960 GMC 
pirrkup. Call 728-3381 affer 
5 p m

■ 1975 OLDSMOBILE ^ a r -  
fire V-6 engine*. _Good 

.condition & gas mileage. 
New tires. Call 573-8150 
after-6 p m.

76 BLAZER Cruise, AM- 
FM 8-track, Micheliri ra- 
dials, 3.50 motor Extra 
clean Call 573 4866

the warehouse until 12^90 
noon June 10' 1900

Western Texas College 
will be accepting sealed ■ 
bids on a preengineered 
steel building to include 
and house racqtJetbali fa
cilities until 10:00 a.m. 
June 16, 1960. Plans and 
specificatioQS-'can be. ob
tained by placing a $50 
deposit with the business 
office at Texas
Colli^e^ Western Texas

njuMFitJ) /u>vKRnaiNC 
IUT1« ft 8rMBm.'lJCS 
l> WORM MINIMUM 

I day par awrd Uc
t  dayi par wort) I to

r dayt par ward ............................. S r
I  daya par awrd Uc
a h  ^ y  r n c E
Earh addiiional day Ic par ward 
LagftU. par ward ftc
Card o( lhanfca. par ward ftc
n m t  rataa tar canaaculiva waartipaa 

aniy Al) ada ara caah untaaa cuatarnar 
Kaa aa 'aalahiiahad acrataM wtth 'Ow 
'hiydar Daily Nawa No rrl\MXi artO ba 
made OB ad aflar appaannft m papar 
The PuUiahar m nal raapoearbta tar 
copy omiaaiana, lypograptucal a ip ra  
ar aay imtanattoeal arrar (nal ma> 

occur fwthar lhaa la oarrocl M la lha 
aazt (aaua altar H la hrauftM la hia 
allaulon

ftJIROR
Tha Doily Naan coa ml ba rooponai 

Ma tar morr than ona uwonwcl B- 
■onion Clauni rannol bi> ronaidarwd 
unlaaa madr wWtan thraa day* from 
dale of publiralian No allowance con 
ba mada artMn arcora do nol malonally 
affatt tha valua at tha advaniaamonl 
All dia of town ordart mual ba 
accampamid by caah, chach or money 
ordar Doadlina 4 M p.m Monday 
through Pnday. prior to day of publi 
cation Doadlina Sunday 4 JO pm  
rnday

MISS YOUR i
I

PAPER ?  I

TMrSnyderDaly j
NfWSsImiMbt |
(MiMftd Monday |

IttiRNifb Friday |
I

byS:00,pjn. |
On Sunday J
byA:00fjn. j

Yourcarrior to |
fpui prompt sanict,* |
butrirouMyour |

■papar bamMing.. I 
I 
I

Ages 12-26. Ijo  you have a --------  ---------  —
drinking or drug problein  ̂ t o N CHEVY Bat bed 
m your caslr.
you need or want "  Acme Furniture Surplus, 

-call f  *'*— ‘
8180, mght or day

78 *4 ton GMC pickup. 
Speedometer approxim- 
ately 17.006. 4.54 engine, 
air Sierra Vis-ta. ('all be
tween. 7 -' 9 evenings.

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
LTD Landau. 2-door 

- loaded. Low mileage. Call 
57.3-:«)44.

78 CHEVROLET pickup 
SW, 4 wheel drive 19,000 

• miles. Loaded. $4995. Call 
573-7521

1975 (,T1EVY VEGA Goqd 
shape, runs gqod. 45,000 
miles. See at 3601 Jadcs- 
bofo or call 573-6318 days, 
573-3185 after 6 p m
----^  ---- ---------------
1971 Cadillac Brougham. 
loaded, mileage under 
36,000 miles, mint condi- 
tion $5,.500 One owner. 
Call 573-2866. '

1976 GRUMMAI^ AmerF ’ 
can Cheetah. 4 p la c e .^ R  
equipped. 900 hours, fresh 
annual. Full or part in
terest. 573-6318.

I BUSINESS I 
OPPORTUNITY.C j

Cofivenrence stoic in good 
West Texas town. Mer
chandise, equipment and 
building WiH consider 
lease of building if not 

.intereted in purchase at 
this tinfTe. Gas and gro
ceries CTC. Location on 
main highway * through 
town Phone 806-872-5421 
between the hours of 7:50 
a m. and 5:30 p.m. Mon
day through Friday.

1971 SMALL Chevy Sta-
TCE-CREAM A i sand ' 
wich shop. Owner fi-

FOR
ing. Call Ed Blocker,, 573- 
7578.

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windinills & domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a.m. 
4i after 6 p m — ^

PAINTING-CEILING Ule- 
paoeling-smali jobs-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

DUMP TRUCK & front 
end loader. Free esti
mates. Don McAnelly, 
573-3f36.

FOR YOUR FLOOR ̂ cov
ering needs, repairs, re- 
strdched, we lay old and 
new carpet, vinyl, and 

.formica. We also clean 
carpet,^ Call Tom Pear
son. 573-2547.

NEEDED: LVN’S"ExcS- 
lent working conditions. 
Paid benefits, travel pay. 
Contact Mrs. Charles 
Root, Root Valley Fair 
Lodge, C:olorado City, 729- 
2634.

EARN $50.oO-hundred se
curing, stuffihg envel
opes. Free details. Reply; 
Homeworkers-l)6, Box

6O I94!

STANLEY HOME Pro
ducts has openings for 
dealers in the Snyder 
a rea . Call Mrs. Ruby 
Shaw 573-5307 after 4, or 
w rite to 1911 College 
Ave., Snyder, Tex. 79549.

Do you need a job? See. 
Snyder Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown
field Bldg., 2425 College 
Ave. Phone 573-9472.

-FORD
DRUG & \LCOHOLlSM 
Center Consultation - In
formation. Educatiort & 
R eferral AS^hcy. Free 
service^-fiffice hours 8 to 
S. 24 hour call 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

-SCHtHJfL 
$1,500 00

r —
!  VEHICLES 1 ■ !
1 B 1 1

FOR SALE: 1974 Buick.
Call 573-5107.'

bus
large, $1.500 00 cash, 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.
r  -  -

R_^A LE: J  9M Ra m 
bier station wagon GikkI 
cheap running clunk 
Pete Nachlinger, W. :i0tf 
St.

74 DODGE Dart sport 
V-8. Clean work or sehoo_ 
car Call 573 8602 after 6 
ask for Ronnie.

Monte T*arlo. Loaded^ 
Will trade for older car or 
equity 573-0676.

tuhity:Tan 573-612977

60 CHEVY truck with 28’ 
hydraulic implement bed
& hydraulic winch. $2,250. 
573-6160, 573-0944.

78 CJ5 Jeep. V-8 Rene
gade pkg., p.s., XLG- 
tires. Black & gold Call 
573-4866.

76 ’TOYOTA L a n ^ u ise r . 
(R>ld, 6 cycl. with lock-out 
hubs.—G reat condition. 
Brand new tires $3999 
See at 1509 Ave. T. Call 
573-5984.

_/b^.CHATEAU van. Load
ed Extra nice. Call Bow
man, 573-6351; after 6, 
573-0077. —

FOR SALE or trade, / /  
GMC  ̂ 4̂ ton pickup .See 
at Key Brothers Imple
ments. 573-5812.

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiac. 4 
door. $800. Call 573-^19.

71 1 ton Ford. Moving van 
type body, recently over
hauled. New brakes, good 
tires. 55 Ford Crestline. 
4-deor sedan. Immaculate 
inside & out. 26,000 miles. 
Call 573-3424 after 5.

1977 FORD •■'4 ton crew 
cab. Rough but solid. Be
low loan value. See at 
Don Adam’s Laundry.

1967 CADILLAC limou-, 
sine; 78 (Chrysler CJordo- 
va, T-top, leather inter
ior, loaded. Call 573-4141 
or 573-4378.

1970 'VOLKSWAGON 
camper Recently rebuilt 
engine. Very good condi
tion. Gas-Elec refrigera
tor, approx. 25 mpg $2,- 
500. 573-2026.

76 CHEV SCOTTSDALE 
454 crewcab. LW bed. 
$4,395 AC. p.b., p.s.. 3 
speed autom atic, tilt 
wheel, dual tanks & al
most new tiresr Days 573- 
63%, after Ju-s 573-0791.

FOR SALE 
As IS -  WHERE IS 

To be sold to highest bid
der: One (I) 1977 Chev
rolet '-2 Ton pickup truck 
located at Sun Pipe Line 
Co., West of Snyder. Con
tac t W.W. Mitchell, 
Phone No. 915-573-5408 be
tween 8:00 A.M. and 4:00 
p.m. for bidding details.

■ftt--4-.i-----

i«' *
b i l o i f § : 3 0 p i i .

PETROLEUM DRILLING 
 ̂ AND PRODUCTION 

ENGINEERS
The oil and gas unit of Diamond Sham 

rock Corporation has immediate openings in 
Denver, Amarillo and Houston for petroleum 
drilling ar>d production engineers. These 
positions in v o ly ^ ^ a rie ry  of duties in these 
areas.

We are a progressive company with rapid 
growth that can provide a competitive salary 
arxl ber>efit package. Twd or more years re
lated experience is desirable. BS in petro
leum engineering or a related degree field is 
preferred. Please call or send your resimM In 
confidence to:

TLT.SA Braden & Ram
sey winches & parts, Tul
sa. Chelsea power take
off’s & parts Vickers & 
Commercial hydraulic 
pumps Holland' fifth 
wheels' Stahl Utility bo
dies. Gallon dump b ^ ies  
&‘hoist. Omaha Standard 
truck beds. Pickup auxili
ary-gas tanks & chrome 
running boards. Longhorn 
Trailer & Body Co., Wich
ita Fails TOLL FREE 
1-800-772-0655*

1976 GRAN PRIX Tilt, 
cruise, ' AM-FM 8-track.- 
$2,500 Set* at Andy’s Paint 
& Body, 57;i-8%l

75 FORD LTD. 4 d<H>r 
hard top, cloth interior. 
Power-air. gtxid rubber, 
19 mpg $995. 573-8848.

FOR SALE; 1975 T-Bird. 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-9096 after 5.

73 FORD pickup. Power 
& air. LWB with camper. 
Call 573-9791.

SH O W R O O M ~^E A N . 
1978 TransAm. Loaded 
with T-top, power win
dows & locks, AM-FM 
tape. Exceptional buy. 
Only $5495. See at 4500 
Fredonia. 573-8190.

FOR SALE; 58 'Chevy- 
pickup 76 Ford. Super 
C^b. 78 Honda 125 Else- 
nore. Call 573-8201.

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
ton pickup. XLT Ranger.

■ Loaded. 13,000 miles. Call 
573-0263.

1973 MACH I. -Automahe,- 
AM-F'M radio Yellow ex- 
ter ior . b h td r -in terior. 
$1200 CaIl-573-4348

FOR SALE: 71 (Tievy 
station wagon. Clean. Call 
573-2480.

I BUSINESSSERViCES I

j ’SRO<!)Flng 
FREE e s t im a t e s  

c a l l  573-6983

LAWN MOWER REPAIR 
—work- jfttanted__GalL Sill-

71 CHEVROLET ^̂4 ton 
pickup. P.S., P.B., A.C. 
Call STi-7257.

FOR SALE: 1477
GMC van. In good con- 
-ditien. Call after -5:30, 
573-0093.

tfT8 f*OR&^3oorier pick
up Good tires, good me
chanical condition. $2600. 
573-0156, 9-3:30 ; 573-8472 
after 3:30.

1971 BUICK LeSabre 
Good school or work car. 
New seats & good tires. 
Call 573-4715.

V INCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm cel- 
lars, remodeling & re
pairing.

1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573-2247

Scissors, -^ w s  & Chains 
dull. Saws retoothed. AV- 
vin's Sharp All Shop, 511 
33rd,’573-7598.

8022 after 6 p.m.

PAINTING WANTED, 
brush, roller, spray & 
papering Ajl work guar
anteed. Acme Paint Co., 
573-5313.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK 
drivers needed. Must be 
21 years of age. Poly
graph is req u ii^ . Con
tact David Holland at 
573-6651

YOUNG MAN to learn 
trade .‘Must be over 18 & 
willing t& work. Apply at 
Snyder (Jlass i  Mirror 
■♦906 33rd.

W ANTED:SALESPER
SON for the shoe depart
ment. Must have* some 
knowledge of sho». Must 

~6e willing to work. Apply 
m person at C.R.* Ahthony 
Co., Snyder, "fx. Howard 
Limmer, Mgr.

EM PLOYM ENT
E

n

INSTRUCTION
F

*1
I

PIANO TUNING i  
pair. Discounts

re- 
to

schools, churches, etc. 
Call Ray Wood collect, 
(915 ) 267-1430, Big Spring.

Termites. Roaches 
Spiders

Tree & Weed Service, etc, 
573-7133

Alexander’s Pest C'ontrol

FOR SALE: 1979 YZ125F 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
573-2931 12-6 p.m.. 573-5816 
after 6, ask for CTiarles.

FOR SALE: Model
KEIOO, 1976 Kawasaki. 
Low m ileage. Recently 
overhauled. Approved for 
street or dirt. $400. 2 hel
mets. $20 each. Phone 
573-0485.

FO*R SALE; Martex igni
tion 8t 29 . smooth bore ' 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

S H A R P ’S r o o f i n g . 
Free estimates. All work 
guaranteed. ,12 years ex- 
perttnee. Call 573-6961 af= 
ter 6 p.m.

J.C. Roofing - 
Sidewalks. Driveways 

Concrete Work 
FREE ES'HMATES 

Call 573-2434
---------------------------------- — — ; f

LAWNS MOW^D, repair
ing, tilling ,' carpenter 
work h  complete wood 
working shop. Lathe & 
planning cabinets. 510 
32nd, 573^292.

WILL TILL your garden. 
Also mow, catch & edge
yards. Call 573-6177.

L

(KX)D SALESPERSON 
needed Experience re
quired. Apply at The Wa
ter Bed Shop. 1906 37th.

EXPERIENCED M LL’ 
truck & transport drivers. 
H.O.F.S.C.O., 5734)097.

C(X)K NEEDED. Exper
ience preferred . Day 
shift, 10:30-5:00. Apply in 
person. Sweet’s Shop, 
2505 Ave. G

A’TTENTION LVlV’s. Ex 
citing job opportunity. 
Top salaries, good, work
ing conditions & great 
benefits. Apply at Kristi 
Lee Manor, 1941 (Chest
nut, Colorado City, Texas.

NEED TRUCK driVer.- 
Must be 21 years old. 
Come by 1809 14th St. 
573-3831.

MANAGER POSITION 
for evening shift. Age de
sired from 20 to 30 years 
of age. Mature, self-con
fident, aggressive, attrac
tive dress. M ust have 
background in sales. 573- 
9309, 8 till 5.

r"
I
I
I - .
SWIMMING LESSONS. 
Ages 3 years & older. 
Taught in private pool. 
Instructed  by Randy 
Courtney. Gasses limi
ted Call 573-9664

I

:O fU iL
N T M C) > CO

6 b
D ia iT M ln d  S h a m r o o k

Oil & Gas Unit ■
P.O.Box 631 
Awan»k>rTX7 0173

N EED S  .
ASSISTANT M ANAGER TR AINEES

•Life Insurance •  ̂ •Vacation
•Group Hospital *Profit Sharing
•Major Medical Insurance ’ * 5  Paid Holidays

•Opportunity For Advancement

SALES BONUS PLAN

Must Be Willing
Apply In Person With 

HOWARD LIMMER, Mgr. 
tftriW B iqnyO iL  
I80925th'st.
ClfeliflAff- TuiltoMi v J i n —

A U ^ ) ^
ceevew eci frow s «c

WNAT CAN ALLSNTS 
CONVIWCNCC STONIS, 

INC. OFFER TONY

Hard, demanding and challenging work. Still 
interested? We also offer employees on opportunity 
to advance os for os they wont to. Good poy, health 
benefits, paid vocation, training, and profit shoring 
ore some of the advantages of working with Allsup's. 
If you'd tike to know more about becoming o pari nf 
one of the fastest growing companies in the 
Southwest, contoct s .  B r a d s h a w  o f  3 1 1 1  C o l le g e  
for odditionol information and c personal interview. 
Allsup's Convenience Stores con offer you o career, not 
just 0 jobf ‘ ’  . •

AH IQNAL eRFORTWNTY EMPtOYIN

,  N O M JN 'S  COLUMN I

L  "  • '
THE LEARNWG ’TREE 
is now accepting eiiroll- 
ment for the summer ses
sion. Call 573-5331.

AVON
Need re p re se n ta tiv e s  
part-time or full-time. Be 
your own boss. For more 
inform ation call Doris 
Hale, (915) 573-6625.

SUMMER CARE for your 
school age child. 2 open
ings. Registered & depen
dable. (Tall Jeanie Pil
grim, 573-9052.

NEEDED: MA'TURE la
dy to work in church nur
sery. Approximately 15 
hours per week. Apply ■ 
Colonial Hill Baptist . 
Cburch or call 573-8596.- *

SUMMER CARE. School 
age. Swimming; library, 
-picnics, hot lunches. Only 
3 openings. Ĉ all soon. 573- 
8429.

PERSONAL LOANS fHK 
$100 to iForking men and 
women. Call Shirley at 
Timely Finance, 2400 
Ave. R.

573-9335

I  FARMER'S column" !  

1— — . . . . .  J  a

AUSTIN WES'TERN mo
tor grader Dl6, $2000. 
Windmill, 200’ pipe, 200’ 
sucker rod, $350. 9’ one 
way breaking plow- Dew
ey Moore, 573-7132. ■

FOR SALE: 1978 4640
John Deere. Extra g o ^  
Extra clean. 1000 hours. 

 ̂ (915) 735-2912 after 0 p.m.



\

• ■
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REGISTEHEU.POLLED SMAW.NEE Eldiyadu 
'H ereford cow " ^ caif •Vabover camper. Good 
jpairs; Yearly Heifers condititvi.. Self-contained.
ready to breeij^ fd tM l__ .̂ }(kK) J2705 Ave L., 573-
Rains, Rotan^ ‘ rniVne 

j915) 735-2022. Call>«fter 8 
p.m..

EOR SALE; 4 LR 78-15’s, 
mud grip tires, Call 573- 
0948.

045f'

1979 DjI'CH Witch with 
trailer. VP12. $6000. Call 
(915 ) 728-5071.

CUSTOM PLOWINU. Call_ 
673-6670.

1978 GLASTRON  ̂ 186XL. 
Walk thru, 115 hp. John
son, Dilly trailer. $4950. 
Call 573-7401
■■ - .... ............  -*
1973 Scamper 9Vi’ po^Plop 
camper Fits L>VR/^ck- 
up Rudy, 2405 37lh, 573-’ 
2147 , 573-3937 Asking $1,- 
095.00,

BEAUTIFUL CENTEX ' 
14x3;i' portable’bldg. CSr . 
peted $4500 Call 573- 
6722, after 8, 573-2081.

1920’s silent movie lobbvL 
posters, antique dining ta.- 
ble, wall pie safe. Call 
868-2472 after 4 p m.

FOR SALE: African,TVio- 
lels All colors & sizes. 
Call 573-09?8.

FO R S.Al^L  VVeddi n g 
dress, 9 J r  " i  5 /Tcm g 
dresses. Call 573 6177

LUDWIG SNARE drum & 
practice pad, $75 GE 8 
track AM-FM stertH), 2 
speakers,’ $75. Call 573- 
.4880 after 6 p.m

- Inside Sale 
.501 32nd

baby & w om ens clothes, 
lots of jewelry, pictures, 
misc items

------Thtirs-7 hYr-* ,Sat .—

Garage Sale 
Sat. 12 to 6 
113 E 25lh 

'lietwt'en Ave \  & b

FOR-SALE; Conhpopeat 
ex

pecans.
573-5627

$4 50 for 3 lbs.
'E.\1HRESS CORONADO 
double (iveti eleetrie chhiK

FOR SALE; 
pop-up cam 
price. 1850

1969 Apache 
(per. Reduced 
Cali 573.3767.

1 3 S n t E  G R A ZER
FOR SALE: DeHa 
h a n g ^ d e r  for towing & 
•oaring Good ptice Call 
573-2442.

cellent condition, $700.00, 
call 573-6914. aluminum
__ i_________ _̂________ screens, size 32x.55 ('all
76 F O lp  Cuunlry Squire 
station wagon. Fully
loaded. Fender duo sonic GUITARS & A.Ml’S, 2 
guitar with case. Guya fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 lone 
■guitar WTth-vase, airline',trucks, mobile toler .573 
ampLifiei', archery  set, 6689 
j*(K;ks for rock ciillectors, .

Backyard Sale 
3409 A^v *A 

Thurs & Fri. 9 til 
washer & dryer, carpet, 
dinette, 2 stereos, old 
junk car. furniture, lots of 

.clothes, iriuch more 
Mu.st .Sell It All 

r ' ‘ ------

(larage Side 
' sarorday

'Organ,* Teiseo electric 
guitar, -bldck velvet pic
tures from Mexico, cruise 
control, snow chains,, 
motor, lava lamp, hang 
ing lamps, toys ' 

:U)to-:t8tl;

Garage Side •
Sat 8 3 .

' Oarage Sale 
Ave G

Thurs Fri & Sid 8-5 
furfiiture & little of every
thing else

Church

SNy UEK EAST .MOTEI, 
I l^w Weekly Kates .

Commercial, Daily 
Phone. Color Cable T\' 

Xing it  Queen Kedi 
East!!wy 573-6961

EFFICIENCY APART
MENT for fent All bills 
piiid iiicludiiig.«SCAT 1608 
27th St

F o r  KENT 2 bdrm 
house One mile west of 
Union $1.50 plus utiliti(>s. 

" ra il .57.1 77t« nr .47:t «»9S9

Take advantaKe ol the new 
■|oW' Toteredt ratea todayt 
F'HA it VA l/oaa« Available. 
Clone TO Stanfield School...
3 . hedr. total electric. ’ in_

. • 3 Way Cross 
Sorghum-Sudangrass 

. Hybfiti
Prices Near wholesale 

Red Top Cane. lU'gaPi. 
Sweet Sudan, Common 
.Sudan Alfalfa.” Fescue. 
Grasses

18 FOOT fully enclosed 
van type trailer, 8 ft. 

L wide-, complete with 
^equalizer hitch. $2200 $73- 

8379

paperback
573-8789

fxMiks Phone

•if.

Setnis Guaranteed 
Ram Promist*d *

T O U I-T tX ^ O tO r
old LuhlxK'k Hwv 

Snyder. Tex ^  
~  Ptfdne 5r»-858n A

BASS BOAT, for sale. 16’ 
Glastron with 50 hp. Mer
cury Many extras. .$2500: 
Call 863 2737 '

100 COUNTRY records & 
tapes. $1(K) 227 pocket
books. $75 $28;t wt^ding., 
band. $125. 573-7578 (‘ask 
for.FaVei.

For  Sa l e  i,one 
“Rnat” t 2 hp motor 
trailer, 23(i7 27th St 

s. • ■
t'AMPEU SHELL.

g a n re e t  tank. $ t.3o». 2 
2,000 gal steel' tanks 
mounted on 4 ft stands, 
$l,;t00 each. .573-6.530

wide
$2.5(1

bed
Gall

Extra 
573 2833

Star
-Pdt

Long
nice

114

F'OR SALE; 2 door com
mercial type cooler Al
most new Call 965 3446

pickup. 71 F’ly- 
mouth Fury, 74 Catalina 
Pontrtic, some small plow

FOR SALE: Blonde sin-, 
gle neck it) iUring Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee levef Call 573-3748*

WOOD FRAME & Tn f̂Taf 
building 22' x 160' Will 
sell aH oir part Call .573- 
2107 bedore 9 or after.5.

Front Yard Sale 
611 30th SI

clothes, coffee* table, 
jewelry, odds it ends 

Fri & Sat

Garagl'Sale*
:120 34th St 
Sat Only • • 

desk, cofft*e table's, Ig 
, size clothing, sIkh's, some 
antiques, adding lua 
chine, lots of other stuff

$20.

F o r  SA1.E Lavatory 
sink, transmission jack, 
calculator Call .573-6166

4 TIRES &' whe*els 
“sale. 2 mud (k

•FOUR
wheels

l i W  
8341.

S l ( l N 5 ”~  ipiTg  
Like new Suit 

Tor vTIh nitE

Garage Sale 
321 33rd 

Fri 3:30 - 9:00 
all day Sat 

BTU refrigerated  
conditioner, wall- 

heater, sink, luggage, 
iaw;n” mower, TV trays, 
lots childrens Clothes, 2 
w(KKi windows. 1 outside 
d(M>r, pickup tool box 

Come IxMik

6,000
a i r * ‘

1 J-D 4x7 6 Row Planter, 
1 14’ TCrause" TandeffT
Call after 5“p m .573-7780

FRESH YARD eggs for 
sale. Call 57:E2907 after 4

tB A B ^ ’ 4 4 A B B IT S . $ 2 ^ _  
/ 4-5 lb -fry er», $30Q.-Somc 
 ̂ b reeder slock Rabbutt 
manure. Call 573-94;i6

FOR SALfJ- Exotic birds 
Finches. $fr e« r— 
keets-$7 50 ea.. White 
Cockatails, $65 each 86.3 
27.T7 -

FINISHED PIGS for sale 
Call .573-6492

R£CRaTt0NAL 
VEHICLES J 3

Jo rR.WKL trailer, fuliv 
sell coni a I mil, dual axU“s. 
$J5()o 1977 ■» Ion club cab 
pickup Low mileage, 
$.1 >(Ni ■ Together or sep 
araTc: 573-8963 after 4 •

~sntiw H78
T5'sSi2G78-l5 s 573 ;t865,’

Fi)H SALK: Formal
blonde dining room set 6 
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet 
Call .57;t-6727

Garage Sale 
^  Turtllturt* & misc items 

' Fri it Sat. 9 to 5 
---------- ^ ^ —aaoiB Ave T

oRGASONfC .MADE by 
Baldwin In g<MxJ condi 
'Inn- $.500* Call alter 5 
p 111 ai .57:t .53:{o

/

.5.XI0 BHl'NSWICk 
■pi 'alile—New

FOR* S/3,LE Antique 
trunks Also - restore, re- 
finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

FDR SALE: Smoke L  
Grin smukui, aliiiust new.

rubiHT, 
.Make an 

o r-573 4261

sii(M»k 
T f n ih .  IH'W 
t piec'e 1" 
oiler .57:1

8 CAB u v T n r pT^up $4trTwrougtrt li'oii swivel 
cam per tor sale. 4;100 chairs, $60 3 odd red
Ave U ^  chairs, $10. ea. Duncan
. ’ . . phyfe table & 4 chairs.

Good ■ condition, 'Leaf,- 
pads.
Call 573-8379.

LOVE SEAT, chair, .sola. 
end tables & coff«*e table
yucen jtTze txHl. drcs.ser~ 
with m irror, chest' of 
drawers & night stand 
2700 Ave. G. .573-5105

3 Family
Garage Sale ,

.Sat Only May 31. 9 a m. 
a little bit of everything 

including a kitchen sink, 
■l-Aiuats a tit i'l i i i i in m a t iv p  
t»M)ls.' bicycle, boys, la
dies, men's clotlu*s, a few 
collectors items .

2703 :W)lh St
----T--

Garage .Siile 
----------3014 Dt»nisop

Dixie it Bill's 
Vacation .Side 

(boys too,.so bring 
your kiddos along) 

reel to reel tajK* recorder. 
steriH) .cabinet (empty), 
cassette  recorder*, pole 
lamps, cameras (insta 
matie f, small kitchen ap 
pliances, 2’ braided rugs- 
‘radios, w atches, 'TV 
game, lobs of riH'ord a I 
bums, ‘45’s, tap«‘s, paptT 
back books, games & toys 
that are in giNxl condition 
ju st' duTgrdwn; knicji ~ 
knacks & clothi's for men, 
women^A boy.s----

Storage. 37tli A E  ̂
l'*i i 0 p m .—8 p -ni. —  

Sat 7:30 a m "' :Ep m.

Saturday Onlv 
E.O.M. Sale'

All StiK’k - *2 Price 
clothes for entire family 

-----Second Time Around—

FI KMSIIKI) 
APARTMENTS 

it KOOAIS
.Special Meekly Kales 

Rills Paid Come and laiok 
.S«’al T \ Available 

SKYLINE APARTMENT 
l.amrsa Hwv. S73-OH74

m(A ile homes
L-9

gUIE'I. COUNTRY liv
ing. !..arge trailer spaces 
for rent (1a»r€*mont Hwy. 
Call 573 (M59 or 573 6.507

$.500 itE b a t e  3 bdrm 2 
IkiHi 30' Melody Home 
Quality Mobile borne 
,S;iU*s, .5111 College, 573-

-4F30

Rt*sale Shop 
2415 Colk*ge 

Wi*d Sat 10-5 p m

(Jaragelsale 
' .Sal 7:;Ulain. 

---------- 400 29th St

FOR .SALE (2) 50'xl50’ 
iuts . Will H«4) one or DoUi. 
('oriH*r lot has h<M>k ups. 
.573 6443

12‘x6,5’ Marletle 2 Ixlrm 
I bath IneJudes dish- 
washer. kingsize bed, 
washer dryer, refrig, air, 
dinette table $9,(NN) 573- 
66;t4 after 2 daily except 
W**d .

excellent (Condition. 134.500. 
Walk to G«ll (j)urae...liUvely 
3 lM‘dr. 2 6al8 lirirk, double 
Karage,' fireplace. $75.0(K). 
Convenient to Tennia Court* 
...4 h«‘dr. 2 & '/t baths brick, 
formal living, large den with 
Tireplaee, breakfast ntxlk. 
Quiet N'ottotry Liviug... 
Large comfortable home 
with lU acres of land west of 
town.
F,aMy ArreMM to Shopping 
Center .Equity' buy, 3 bedr. 
I tiath, cent, heal and air. 
Immarulate..:t hedr. large 
den, 2 car carport, lots of 
storage. Close to High 
Sch»x>l.
MuHt See To Appreciate...
Two houxes. 6 lots. 67 jiecan 
tre«‘s, water well. North of 
town.

, 3 Bedroom komeH Priced 
Below «.10,0(MI....;i06 30tS, 
M6 29tti. 6««-a8t. .
216.34th, 1201 21-it.
Tbeoe gre only a tew of our 
liMtingn, pleaMe call um lor

Jnlormatloo on other*.
Joyce K«ovo*.
Joan Tate------------S73-H253
Kathy McFaul .. .57341319
Howard Joae*........ 583-3452
Holore* Jone*........ 573-3452

FUR SALbL 14' filterglass 
Ixstl with 3iThp Evinrude 
motor A trailer With ac- 
ressttrics CttH 57:3 2:392 af- 
T rr 5  -----------------

TWO 9-row drag type 
sand fighters. Goixl con 
dition Call 863-2276

1977 17 arrow glass Chee
tah fxiai 140 Slercraser, 
lamgis drive on trailer 
f a i r  91.5' .TT3 (1928

COM PLETE S tE R E O  
component set up in an
tique piano cabinet 573- 
8078 after 4:30 weekdays, 
anytime weekend.

56 HUSKY modular pal 
lets, 32' metal $150 each 
Call 573-3273

FOR SALE; Baby Hol
stein bull calves. Call I S. 
Cross. Sp-5726 or 573- 
7003 ----

FOR SALE Camper. 
Fits LWB| pickup (iood 
condition Call 863-2336

WOODBURNING POT- 
bellied stove, 3 restored 
old trunks. Call 573-6525 
or come by 212 28th.

chines. New Homw Elec l 
trolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes Bargains. Lo
cal 8G3-2224, Sweetwato. 
235-2889

FOR SALE: Used electric 
clothes dryer Call 573- 
7556.

Postponeti from last week 
due to mcorrqct addr(*ss 
Two reclining rodkers 
l^irge chest of dlawers 

”PorlaBIeT^C-l?C teleyj-- 
siun. jiibshwpsher, saxa- 
phone, faimly exerciser, 
other furniture, clothes A 
misc. . -

(iarage Sale 
3010 :i9th 

.Sat, morning 
furniture,-TV. clothes, 

misc.

crib sheets A ptHow ea
ses, car seat, infant dres
sing table, hair dryer, 
childrens clothes

1  REAL ESTATE
L  ^  '

LOIS GRAVES
REW TOP')

573-2540

1976 WinnWtago Motor 
Home Like new. must 
si*c to appreciate. 17.000 
rtiilcs At 4.509 Denison. 

-4t3,00U.U0.------------- --------

WANT TO rent place 
near Ira to keep 2 horses 
Call 573-7060

• --------------—--------------j
{ SPORTING GOODS | 

and SUPPLIES J-2

18’ • FIBERGLASS boat, 
‘ inboard. $2500. Call 573- 
8446 or 573-0765.

FOR SALE: Small trail
e r, $225. Good tires, 
heavy duty. Call 573-0457, 
2705 Ave L.

1976 18’ Baja Jet. Approx. 
75 hours. Like new. 455 
Olds feng: Deluxe trailer, 
cover, ski equipment. 
$4850.00. Ph. 573-2853 af
ter 5:30 weekdays.'

\

NEW TADPOLE one man 
fishing chair. Shakes
peare elec. 12 lb. trolling 
.motor, foot control $495. 
Westsfde 66 dealer. 573-’

’ 6722 or 573-2081 after 8. ,

TO TRADE; Travel trail- - 
er for mobile .home. Call 
573-8963 after 4”weekdays.

I ■
O’BRIEN COMPETITOR 
Slalom Ski. New, in mint 
condition. 67.5" length, 
double boots. $185 with 
cairying case. Call * 573-

MERCHANDISE
V K

I 
I

. J
LET^FX BACTERIA help 
clean your septic tank the 
easy way - $6 98. Tree 
roots removed ..from 
sewer lines. Sinks openedt 
J,D Grocery, Ira.

,  RENT TO OWN • 
COl.tm CONSOI.K TV 

DOLI.AR TV A RENTAL
57;i-4712'

-----------------------------------------------------------

KEEP CARPETS beauti- 
,ful despite footsteps of a '  

•^busy family. Buy Blue 
Lustrl^. 'Kent electric 
shampooer. $2,' at Clark 
Lumt^r. ^

HOOVER VAicUUM 
Cleaners, Brother and 
New Home Sewing ma
chines. At big savings. 
Repairs and supplies for 
all m^es-. House calls - 
C»C. Allen, 57,3-6171.
X

^ . . . . .  . I I . . .

REBUILT Briggs A 
■^Straton *'»'!î me. Used go 

cart frame, good condi
tion. Like new Memphis 
electric guitar with case. 
Phopper bike, good condi- 

■ (ion. Call 863-2345.
,  : T  .

FOR SALE: Occasional 
chair. Gall 573-9779.

MATERIAL FOR sale. 
All types, colors, lengths 
A sizes Call 573-8047 be
fore 9 p.m.

hlarlv American Furni
ture. King size sofa (8 / 
ft.) $1̂ ,  swivel rocker, 
$75. 2 lamps $20 for both 
Call 573-0662 after 5:30.r
FOR SALE; Manmade 
marble vanity top with 
oval shaped bowl. 25'̂ 4” 
wide, 20'^’’ deep, 4” 
splash. Greeh A ' white. 
Fits most' standard size ' 
cabinets, I^jetal underbed 
storage drawer, attaches^ 
to bed frame. 573-6923.
_A------------------------- ------- ---------------i------------
RCA 4 hr. Videb Recorder 
(VHS). With 2-4 hr. A 1-2 
hr. tapes. $750. Call after ,• 
5 p.m., 573-8457.

equipivTe n t  r en t a I .
Do it yourself..‘Acoustic 
ceilings-Step by Step in
structions.'Call 573-0237.

^ .

I ‘ BUY used furniture. 
Jim Lemons, 573-0809.

PIANO TUNE. Good up- I 
right pigino for $ale. 0 .0 . 
Pollard, 403 20th St. 573- 
5114.

FOR SALE; Evaporative 
a ir conditioner. One 
speed. Cheap After 5 
p m. 2008 30th St

Buy. Sell or Trade

AIR CONDITIONERS A 
parts, electric motors, 
cooler pumps, high pres
sure pumps, used lawn 
mowers, large walnut 
chest of draw ers, a ir 
com pressors, 54" box 
spring. A mattress, cast 
iron waslf pot planters.

Arthur E. Duff 
2407 Ave. H

r  DOGS-PETS. ETC.
I  K 3

Garage Sale 
3712*Noble Dr 

Sat 9-4, Sun 1:30-5 
’ lots of clothes

frames, small appliances, 
nw Fs hoots -size to, like 
new, much more

for sale a t . .
2901 .32nd St 

Saturday Onlyt 0 '

2 Family 
Garage Sale 

Wed thru Sat 
2 biks past Bethel Butane 

(Green Street) 
children’s clothes, motor
cycle, jeans, lots . of 
everything. ..

Joe Box Realty
. 4006 College

573-5908

- ^PRICE REDUCED 
-AKC REGISTERED Do
berman puppies for sale. 
2 months old. Call 573- 
2301.

FOUR Persian kittens 
to give away. 2 bJat;l^ '2  
gray. Call 573-0778.

Double Garage Sale 
2901-2903 West 23rd 

20 gal water heater, mo
dem  east iron haUituh, 
lawn mower, 10' step lad
der, garden A hand tools, 
doors, furniture, lamps, A 
numerous other items 

9 a m. Sat A Sun.

' Garage Sale 
. „ Fri. A Sun.

509 17th

Car Wash &
Garage Sale 

All Day Saturday 
Union Baptist Youth 

get your car washed ($5 
donation), while you 
browse at our gigantic 
garage sale. Tools, camp
ing equipm ent, baby 
beds, household item s, 
vacuums, fans, clothes 
books A much more 

2400 25th St.

I 1
I WANTED TO BUY I

1___  J
WANT TO buy used re
frigerator A gas stove. 

, Reasonable. Call 573 2984.

RENTALS
L-1

COMMERCIAL BUILD
ING for rent. 1910 37th. 
Call 573-3603, Bill Early

2109 Ave. T. Furniture 
sale. NEW: 3 pc. living 
room suite, $3M, 2- pc. 
$225 ; 3 pc. bdrm. su ite ,. 
$500; recliners, $100 e a .. 7 
pc. ^ning room sets, $160 
ea.; 5 pc. $130; USED:. 
Antique dressers, $50 ea.; 
baby bed, $60; bdrm. 
suite, .$100; table '  A” 
chairs, 5 pc. $60

DOBERMAN DOGS and 
puppies. Must sell, mov
ing. Call 573-8279.

!  GARAGE SALES .  f

L I
Carport Sale<,
Fri. A Sat.

- 217 36th St.
clothing A misc. items

2 Faihily 
Variety Sale 

Sat Only 8:30 
2901 32nd St.

vent-a-hodd, movie cam
era, wroughjt iron, decor
a to r . item s, teenage 
clothes

Garage Sale 
3013 38th St.

Sat at 9 a m. 
vacuum cleaner, TV 
game, misc. items

Lots of Everything -

.3  Family.
Garage Sale*
3111 Ave. 1. .

Fri. thru Sun.

RtHi.MS FOR RENT 
Single men or -women, 
come' live at the Wes
terners Bunkhouse. 26th 
A F. We have private 
living quarters A large 
c o m m u n ity  k i tc h e n  
$60.00 -per mo., all bills 
paid Call 573-9123, 573- 
5761, 573-834J or cbmq by.

Refurbished
2 bdrm. furn. A unfurn. 
apts. $150 - $1% mo. $100 
sec. dep. 6 mo. lease, 
water pd. Gdrage - no 
pMs. 573-0809. .

FURNISHED A unfurn
ished I ^drm  a p a r t
ments. • One) or'-2 adults 

“only-. $100 deposit.'. 573-. 
3553, 573-6150..'’ . ' ,

On e   ̂BDRM. ' furnished 
apartment. On Lamesa 
Hwy. $135 00, $100 00 se
curity deposit. 6 month 
lease. 573-0809.

s n  KKY < (). F A K M ...I6 0  
A. vKithwent. Approx' 100 
A. rultivation. 3 irriKStion 
wells. I irrigation pump, 1 
domestir water well. ExrlU’ 
sive.
. s n  KK Y C O . F A K M ...w ith  
2 lKlrm...brirk home & .50 A. 

^  tamir' soulhwest of Sny
der. ,
NFH IIOMF-S .2 with lots of 
riMim and holh in Kassridfte

ABSENTEE OWNEK Says 
sell this nire sihall Brick 

Veneer home with own wa 
,tfr.well..Ijow 20’s. 
A l'A K IM E N T  H tlU SE .. 
Well kept. IJvp in one ^2 
iMirm. unit and huild up your 
equity with the other 3 
Ajnits, all furnished.
SCUKRY C«l NTY..71 acres 
ffiHxi water well and fences. 
We have moi^ homes and 
land in various counties 
throujchout Texas.
Howard S a w y e r 573-3464 
Joe Bos........y ........ 573-5908

I 3B05CoBeg»
‘ NEW ON MARKIT 

immaculate describes this 
Jarjje_2- bdrm home. All new 
paint and HnTsir'ihside ’ and ' 
out. You wuk’i need To 
spend money on j;epaini on 
this home. $.31,000.

OWNER KAYS SELL 
Almost new 3 hdrm 2hth, 2 
car Karaite, ('ustom built 
with all the extras. Fruity 
or new loan. West School 
Dist.

At REAt;E WEST 
10 acres on West .KMh. 3- 
bdrm 2 bth brick Mid 60’s. 
F^xcellent view.

WAI.K TO PARK 
4 years old.' 3~"bdrm2bth. 
DHL KaraKc. Brick, fireplace 
and built ins. Call today.

.M O B ILE  H O M E  W i:.ST  
. 3 bdrm 2hth. 1 year old. Ref. 
air—and central heat. West 
school dist. Equity and as- 
suhie payments of $210.00.

PARK akf:a
4 bdrm 3bth brick. Custom- 
built. Owner will help with 
financinK- BassridRe.
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 
Annette Waller. . ,  573-9467
Mike Graves......... 573-2939
l.«is Graves........... 573-2540

4-roo m  ijv k e  h o u se
TO BE TORN DOWN OR 
MOVED.' Call 573-5271.

t t d  1

, 573 8505 R e a lto rs
L . . ' ______

573-2404^

HOME OF YOUR DREAMS 3 2Vi 2 fcreat location! 
•THIS IS FOR YOU-2 bed; 1 bath -1 car K»r. 

new carpet fresh paint fenced yard 3734 Dalton. * 
PRICE REDUCED 3 2 1- 1201 21st Call today!

• CLEAN AND NEAT 3 bed.-2 bath-large den kit.- 
huiltins landscaped yard-Take a look.

BELOW APPRAISAL-3 2 2cp. on 6'/i Acres IRA’. ' 
EQUITY AND ASSUMES 1 1 ref. air 2904 42nd. 
(;KEAT f ir s t  HOME 3 1 fireplace 3814 Ave V 20‘r  
IM)NT MISS THIS 3 1 den--2cp. ref. air-fenced yard 

lots of storage 3702 Austin-30’s.
BRAND NEW HOMES South of the pJrk Call today! 

"nrrT tM'T f r o m  t o w n  3 bed- l̂V» bath-on 8 lots- . » 
BUSINESS AND HOME Top condition- 2506 Ave. F;

■ t;oOD SELECTION OF OTHER HOMi:S Call today!
Margaret Birdwell 5736674 Bette :.eagn« 573-9943 
Wenona Evans, 57^165 Temi Holindny 573-3465 

FJiiabeth Potts 573-2404

 ̂ ' Coliege Avenue & 30th

^  ■ 4 ,
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Award sP yeseiiled
(I o’liiStTued !)' ■■
Hosa Kennedy^ Ellen Bur
ney, John Wiman" Lillie 
'Archie, Mari»arel Stubble
field, Lovi Ha Holladay, 
Kay Summ ers, J.L.
Byars, Mozelle Lee, 
Martina Kamos, Emelia- 
Alderette. — r  ' "
Working' ;100-:199 hours 

were: Mae Brush, Myrtle 
Gibbons, Frances Gann, 
and Verdi Kimbro. 
Working 400-499 hours 

: w ere' Joe (Hass and Dar
rell Keese.
Working 500-999 hours 

were Erna Chauncey, 
Margarita Ay a la,“Mildred 
Lewis, June Deen^Maday-- 
lene Keese, Estelle (|ary

ytTe,' rrtass “IVKrf
Bratton, 
Fra rices

n e
Louise Vaughn, 

M artin, Itita

“DAwdy, Ethel TiuddeiV' 
Blanche Arnold, Erme- 
linda (Jaona, Andrew 
Deen, Millie Tutor, and 
Doris Bennett. ‘ .
Working 2,000 :i,(X)0 hmrrs 

was Virginia Whitson. 
'Special awards were pre
sented to Kadio. Station' 
KShTY, The Snyder Daily 
News, ^Snyder Lanes, 
Westerner (iolf l,and, the 
Scurry ('ounty ('ommis- 
sioners Coui't, the City of 
Snyrler, Western Texas 
College, Ketired -Senior_ 
Volunteer Program, the 
Goldr*n K Kiwanis Club, 
Alim* F’arks, Scurry 

County Correctional De- 
partrnent, George Gann,

CrriT^^T^lnTiii, J(H* M llls c
Chuck Weatherfhrd, Burt 
Whitaker, andCaula k'ox.

chedule 1 o

SE.VUmS. JH-adual^ seniors of Shvdeĉ  
High .SchiMil gathered for their annual steak supper 
served hy parents Friday night at the Towle Park

Barn. They will receive diplomas tonight at the Scurry 
CiFumy T W ^ u m . fSDX SfaTfTTi¥to^

.Slimmer courses 'to be 
offered by the Continuing 

‘ Education depaVtment of 
Western Texas College 
will, begip .Monday with 

■ ctasses in. Beginning 
Swimming for W omen,- 
Defensive Driving, and
Elementary W'eldirig.,___
Swimming classes will'' 

meet from 5 :J0-ii;:ia4 wn,- 
' 'on Mondays and Widnes- 

days from June 2-25 Carol 
Darby -will be- instructor 

-  for th isd a ss  and for 
Intermediate Swimming 
class meeting on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 5:'J0- 
6 :f0 p.m. June 3-26. Fees

Classified Ads
(bounty C ourt Sentenet^s 2

Dr James Palmer will be 
inst’rttr+t)r for the Defen
sive Driving classes meet-

irtg from 6-10 p.m. on June 
2 and 9. Students pay fees 
of $15 each and those^who 
co m ple te ' the course 
receive certificates entitl- • 
ing tfiem to reductions on 
several types of automo
bile insurance.

• E le m e n ta ry  W elding 
c la s s e i \ _ ^ l  JHeet j fom  

n6-9r45 p m. nn Mondays ~ 
and Thursdays in the WTC 
welding shop. Thomas

Fees are $25 per person 
plus a $15 lab fee.
Details about these and 

other Continuing Educa- 
iiflu  . courses may be .
'obtained by contacting the 
dejiartmenlal officeat 573̂  
8511, extension 240.

HOUSE FOK sale by 
owner l.arge 3 bdrm 
brick with 1 (ffrre land-*?—- 
mile outside city. Call 
573-3196 after 5

1 (khmI  ̂Mfl i«h  St
_ t 22.UUU uu 7 bdrm r  __  ;_

2 Nice 2 home TMnyun
Roomy tiJt

3 n« irrm o n( Mwv 3 rm hoUM* l^ r g r  
kx ( ‘yclone tefu*e tMiMU

HI YIM*** OH HKIJ.INO?
10 acr«^ and older IxuAr in iide city 
lim its •Z'JfWO ' 
at hft*Tl**

well __
70 a<T(*s cast, ^ood well A 
| ' ’i76 piT acre.
120 a< reM soutR aiLtn cull Kood^waler 
wHl

(ohirado City liousi* lieairtiful 
^vyith all the extras - —

MI-:A\ KRS HI-.AI. K M  \T K  
i nlIrKe \»rn«»r

S73 M7Z
Vlriclniii K lm r 373-3713 
J/*an Jamrs 37317*3

HEALTH
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

Sweet drinks no substitute

Two men were sentenced 
Thursday jn  county court 
Charged* with criminal

BCD S<*cn*tary
lli*rr Resigns

Kuth McClurg, secretary 
-tor—the tifuw —CiHintv

By laiw rrnrr Lamb, M.I).
il can ■prOvide too much 
caffeine Cho«'olate and cocoa 
also contain caffeine The 
cocoa bean, like the cofioe 
bean, naturally  p joderes 
caffeine

KOSWKU. KIGSKY 
REAI, E.STATE 
PHONE 573-76M2

inVENSON

ESTATE
4102 C o llege

NICE TILE block hou.ŝ * 
at l..ake Thomas IJirge 
living, 'diningr--kttcJMm 
arcit. 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 2

------ large utility rooms. Fur-.
niture' equipment Water 
well, storage tank l^ice 
boat ta rr^ ^ K -k . See Jes-

OKAK I)K LAMB I have 
a graXdson who has been giv
en pop and tea to drink almost 
since he started using a cup 
He IS now 3.W and has a 12- 
ounre ean of p«ip occasionally 
besides getting tea quite ( ) r | e  
often He also gets weakened . '  ■ X
cocoa .

In  V an d a lism
anvount of caffeine he gets in 
these beverages is harmful 
and I don't think he should be 
getting much chocolate at all

(

.A 19-year-old man was 
arrested by police '^hurs 
dav on a criminal mischief

KIMiK OF WESTRIIHIE.. 
large older home..new car 
p e t , . p r i v a t e  Wa-  
t i o n . . e x t r a  n i c e . . l a r g e  
rooms..$62,500.00.
CU>SK TO ALL SCH(M)US. 
..extra sharp two bedroom., 
paneled, carpeted..storm cel 
lar..3005 »Kh St.

-OIJ» -WfciiLT,,nnc oLJavclkst 
homes in Snyder..3 bed 
rooms, 3 baths, 3 car garage. 
..corner lot..approx. 2800' 
living area. .-c
AVONDAI.F. riR C I.E a^ui 
ly .boy of only 
laJ sales price only 141. 
OOOJJO f̂bne ow ner..4 bed' 

j>o<»ms, 2 baths..two story. 
CLOSE TO TOWN..2801 
Ave. T..large home with 
ba.semenl..refrig. •air..4> bed 
room s...carpet..ex tra lot., 
plus furnished house that is 
rented..$3,0(X).00 equity..to 
Ul price $49.(XX).00.
IRA..selling for appraised 
price of 152,500.00..huiry~6n 
this one..3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, total electric..one acre
improve<t.-----------------
HOUSES FOR SALE WITH 
ACREAGE IN COUNTRY., 
check with us..two good 
buys.
GOING BUSINESS EOR
SALE..profitable restaurant 
business with extra income 
from gasoline sales..will sell 
building and fixtures or fix
tures separately..will sacri-

due to other cdmn|it- 
ments.

DAYS - 573^5612 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER - 573-0466

Richardson

.ve Murphy, northside of 
I.jtke Thomas,, down dirt 
road from Boyd’s old 
lodge. Ixil No, 217, 573- 
2016.

FOR SALE: 42 acres. 
Pavement frontage (Jood 
cotton land. Excellent 
homesite or investment 
$675 an acre. C on tact
R W
2728.

Baker, (817)

JOYCE
BARNES
REALTY

5 7 :1 - 3 5 3 4  

1 8 2 2 2 6 U i m
WE MOVED...to the south 
side of the square.
TEN ACRES...Brick. large' 
bdrms., 22-CP. very nice, 
total elec, built ins.
WC.ST..3 bdrans., 2 bath. 
db le .tP , 35T.
WEST...3^2^en. brick, stor
age houses, fireplace, Ixnv 
50's.
A BARGAIN.Fluvanna. 2_ 
hdrm., fireplace.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT.. 
,Will go FHA or VA, nearly 
new. 3 2-CP, Below SOT. 
BEAUTIES..Two ,oT Them, 
exclusive area.s, 3-2-2 den 
and 3  2 Vi , Plus.
50 ACRES..2 bdrm. house* 
60T.
5 ACRE TRACTS...Small 
down payments possible 
good financing. 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
WE appreciate your listings.
Marie Boone........... 573-0413
Joyce Barnes..........573-6970

ttis Tnolhet IS very  rom ri- 
entious about seeing that be 
gets a well balanced diet qnd 
he drinks milk, although not 
as much as I think a child his 
age needs I don't have any
thing at hand to reinforce my 
heliets and they a lv ^ ys ask 
me if t have any ppadfSo. will 
you plea.se se p ih w  any infer 

T^nvince them of 
the of giving him these

ees**
DEAR READER Every- 

ttmrg IS retat tve audr of 
course, it really depends on 
how much of these your 
grandson ts getting n's rer^ 

- tainly true t ^ t  caffeme is a 
powerful brain stimulant and 
what seems like a small 
amount for an adult can tie a 
wetty h^g ^olt fat a ■ ehd^l 
School teachers frequently see 
a problem railed "caffeinisqi ' 
which is associated with stu
dents hitting the cola 
machine, using lots of choco
late and S)'metimes consum
ing consideiabte aiTiounts of 
coffe«*

Pop doesn't necessarily 
contain caffeine The soija 
pops such as graoe soda hasi- 
caflv just provide a sweet 
drink 'These usually don't pro
vide any nutrients other than 
calories and are a source of 
sugar ,The recurrent ingestion 
Of sugar may contribute to an 
increased incideneO of dental 
problems Tea, of course, does 
contain caffeine and if it's 
used regularly by a small tot.

rharg<» - --
KdporL'j .show tp»-tuan is 

alleged Hi hirw knix'kod 
down >cv'<^l street signs 
injuwfaniund Towle Park 
In other reports, a minor 

traffic accident was work. 
,e<f The rnishcip (x:curre<r 
shortly after .5 p ni. at 
Western Texas College 
and invoivttd a 1978 Monte 
Carlo owned by Rickey 
Beard tiia t was. st/Uck by a 
Vehicle which left the 
scene. The, accident was 
Tnv(i^1i]gafed by Don 
Cheek

Rpcpption At Ira >

T x j  H x m o r  F o x p s

IRA—A reception has 
been set for 3 p.m, Sun
day at the Ira Baptist 
Church honoring Coach 
Gary Fox, his wife, Evel
yn, and son, Wayne.
The family is moving to 

Baird.

S' P h o tog raphy  8
K C  573-3622 S

Rnard of "Dtn’rdopmedl, 
has resigned, effective 

-this week
Mrs MeClurg. who had 

held the position for the 
jiast 14 months, said she 
was giving up tiu* job to 
devote more time to hef/ 
family
Bill Warner, BCl) 

.sultant. said a 
men! for Mrs MtSTur^;

• prohat)ly WpOKflx* naiped 
withi^tlK^next few days.

use SnydCT Daily News

mischief, -Larry Presfon 
Brock of I'nion was levied 
a $1(H) fine and a :i0-day jail 
term, plus ordered toj>ay 
restitution. Brock was 
cluirged with breaking out 
a windshield in a police 
patrol car Damage in that,

-im-iHont f.nm c In

TTlassitied m 4 4 W 7 ~ i ; : ^

(In a driving whXo inloxl- 
cated charge. F'ddie 
F'rank Romero drew a $2(X) 
fine and a 30-day jail terrn^ 
that was probated 
vears, Romero liyi^aI 709 
29th St."
Both sen fencings were 

Ijiisetfiin guilty pleas

r i lK  MUU’I ’ K _  
"Uiulll> PkgliHUXpli) '

I’rir WadIriKh 
iw ; ,  m h  I ’ l 
Sn\drt TX 71Ma
ois) i;x-«3ai 

■ Kisi sri-ma
-yTTfitirgr-

Sat. May 31

Am eric^egion 
—  DANCE -

9 p .m .- l a .m . 
Featuring

DONNY GUTHRIE 
& The Country Express 

Guests Welcome

The Deffebach Agency

1810 27th ST. 573-5611

ENCON

C E I L IN G  F A N
4 BLADE 48”
WITH 5 SPEED CONTROL b
BROWN METAL BLADES ^
(Wood Available) REG. 139.95
3 YR. WARRANTY

R I C H A R D S O N ’S  H O M E  C E N T E R
1902,S7thSt. . .'57.3-2812-

REALTY
I'blS 26th Street 

.■)73-6:0l6

BUILDERS HOME  ̂Just lis 
ted 3 Bdrm. 2 bath home 
with sunken family room 

. and skylight^ woodbuming 
Franklin stove, a very "Spe
cial” Home.
PRICE REDUCEIF^n this 
spacious 3-2Vt-2 Cpuntry 
Showplace with 18Vt ac., 
"large" 'ihop building in 
bMk, ref. air and cent.4ieat. 
BASSRIDGE-Lovely out 
side, beautiful inside - de
scribes this 3-2 Ve2'^ Brick 
home. Custom drapes, 
fenced yard and much mdrell 

' 60)l-29tli->Neat akdclean as a 
pin d-lT. This home is in top 
shape, cloaa to schools an<f 
shopping. Would be an idekl 
"first" home. "  '
Nl'MEROUS OTHER U8T-- 
ING8. CALL USIt
ReU G rahaa..........S7M917
Rcba Beck........ ...573-3M1
Jey E arly .7 .......573-33 to
MOm EasMI............S f»130
EddieJo Bkhitfdaop573^3990

Sidewalk Sale
Saturday 
May 3 1st"

We are getting ready to take inventory, so 
we have cleahed out the workroom and 

” upstairs. Come and shop ■' .f..'
"Dorothy's Bargains.”

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry Stred •
Big Spring, Texas u

20% off on
/

Men’s Selected

KNIT
SHIRTS

. 25% off
• t

On All Jr. & Misses

CASUALTOPS 
& SHORTS

Two great ways 
to charge

I m a
This 
IsdCPenney

4 QT. ELECTRIC C  ^  0 0
—  ■ < 0 0  (Similar to illustration)

IC E C R E A M  F JT E E Z E R  A O  ^ ^
(Similar to illustration)

H i ih b n d  S hopp ing  C en te r IC E C H E S T  « Q t ig l o o  $ 0 ^ 8 8
OPEN 8a.m.-6p.m. r . « .  , w r . B i a . n B B . n . T VFULL 3 YEAR WARRANTY

"Red Heart"' Yarn
6  f o r  ^ 5 . .  ^  V ,

Mode'of DuPont* "Bi-Component”  ^ 
Orldin*,;rt't super for todoy's cre- 4 
ofive handcrafted items W ith ex
cellent shoM retention, o mn 
of pilling an d  stretching, 
workability ortd quolity, no r

m in im um

it's America's favorite yam'
wonder.

/

i VfSA’ ,
.  ̂ L _ ^ .  *i

—r—r

» A N T H O N Y  CO
I

'  ....

.♦ .


